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IT bas been my custoni ini hospital and private, practice to endea-
vor to demonstrate that conservatism is not only the xnost
huinane, but the safest course to pursue, wheu a limb has been so,
shat$ered that. the question of amputation may arise; and adopt
those means by which, when properly utilized, primary ampu-
tation may be abandoned altogether in civil life. The mangled limnb
has been cleansed, hemorrhage, subdued, and couifortable dressings
appiied, and our patient placeci ini bed. We wait and observe tho
limb, for, in xnany cases, time, alone will deterinine its fate.
Now, in order to afford our patient the best prospects, not only
is it necessary to clearly uuderstand what the phenomena of
mortification and gangren3- are, but to anticipate their onset; and
should they appear be prepared to intelligeutly interpret the
sigus which preo.ede thein.

It is like-,vise highly important that the varionis phiases of
asphyxiation or decomposition about to, set in are early recognized
and actively treated, on suchli nes as the changes in' the anatomi-
cal elements indicate. Withoat being thus prepared for the
rational and skilfnl management of such cases, probably our
patient' s prospects would have been equally as good, or better,
had the damageù' limb, been immediately sacri-flced ~f ter injury.
It inay be observed that immediately after a grave injurýy to a
limb, there are no syxnptoms or signs by which it is possible to
estimate with precision the degree of vitality remaining.
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The limb in comnion w'ith the whole body is cold; after rcac-
tion sets in, heat ,may ýef~uT ij completely. or par tly. It inay
romain icy Qcold. When this frigid state of the limb persists more
than forty-eight hours, it is a certain procursor of mortificatio «n.

Dupuytren -%as thie flrSt wvho, èalle»d attention to thie importance
of this symptoni in prognosis here. 11e found by flhe use of the
therniornter that the temperature in a limb about to niortify is
lower than that in the dea-d body, and that of the surrounding,
atmosphere. Whon along with this abstraction of heat., sensation
is lost, a greenish-gray co1oc covers the skin, and a gascous crepi-
tation is feit under it, the parts -are hopelessly mortificd, and
decomposition is advancing.

iRappily in a considerable nmmber this advcnt of mortification
is not so suddcn, the. temperature gradually jowers; bere and
there are other significant symptoms that will wvarn us of its
approach. A gradluai diminution in sengation, with. changes of
color in the skin, cspeciafly near the tocs> ivith total ]oss of po-w'r
in the dlainaged limb, - is «often a, forei-uner of mortificaition
whien *die lower cxtremity is damaged. But it is important to
lmow that the behavior of a gravely traumatized limib, in thec
beginuing, varies; a badly injureal 1ii1b is much likze a grave
injury of Lic body, of -%ihich it is but an appendage.

For example, in some instances, one is kzifled outright; in
othcrs, after a varying pcriod, deep shocli passes off and thie
patient recovers; in others, againi, full reaction neyer sets iii, but
collapse, gradually deepens and the patient sinks.

So in some crushes of a limb; it may be killed outrighit, as t
were, animation neyer returning. lu others, ihie inember is but
temporarily devitalized; there is a. species of " suspended ani-nR-

tin"thc circulation rcturning after varying intervals. In an-
other class ffhere is but an imperfeet return of tlic vital processes,
and death of flhe limb sets in. This last type, in i-ny experience, is
alarmingly mortal tc, the tissues and calis for prompt amputation,

Traurnatic Gangren.-Trhis type of diseascd action is fre-
quently encountered af ter nearly every description of serions in-
5ury of an extrcxnity or any of its appendages. As it is de-
pendent on a variety of causes, so it presents a considerable
diversity of phases. Its fundamental etiological factors mme
chiefly two: (1) Violence to the tissues, mecha«inical disorgani-
zation; (92) chemicoseptie changes consecutive. to injury. As anà1
illustration, great violence being applied to a limb, its main
arterial, trunk is daxnaged anid the vitality of the parts is in-
perilled by anemia and impending asphyxia, until the collat£-ral
circulation is. established, which is not enough, perchanc, to pro-
serve - nd nourish ail -the distant parts. The to-o tight applica-
tion of a. splint in a fracture, may shut off the lumina of the
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).arger vessels, -%vhen the parts supplied by them mnaintdin there-
after a feeble existence or perish. In certain fractures, a spicula
of bone crushes through the trunk of a large artery, and thereby
so impedes the circulation to, parts beyond that the surface
tissues may part with their vitýality.

. I another class, violence favors the development of gangrene
by impairing the vitalivy of the parts on whichi it falis; vessels.
are toru open, nerves lacerated and muscles severuly contused.
Therefore, 'an injury, per se, is an active cause of gangrene,
varying. in its effects, according to circumstances.

But in a large member, force is only the proxixnate cause. 1 h
a'oep* parts are opened; a stagnant congested state of the circula-
tion exists over the seat of injury, inflam-matory changes have
b egun. The tissues are but feebly resistant to eccentrie influ-
enc'ls, and chang(es of decomposition commence; toxic elements
have penetrated from -vithout. There is undoubtedly . ,xic in-
fection; bio-chemical or microcheinical changes are in opera-
tion. .Whether, indeed, the entrance of some specifle germ, is the
first step in gangrenous changes, or it is bkought about thirough
cheniical influences stimulated into activity through the action
of the atmosphere on feebly vitalized tissues is immaterial.

Mfodern bactçriological studies would seem to prove that, in-
fection of pathogenie germs is alone responsible l'or the primaïty
pathological changes; but it is well known that flic atmosphere
plays ank important role, as does also the general condition of the
patient; above ail, in diabetes ýand in tubercular subjeets.

The symptoms -whichi indicate the approacli of traumatic gan-
gre-ne in a 11mb in serious injuries are general and local. With the
onset of those înflammatory changes which precede the sloughing
or devitahization, of the tisspies, a w~ell-marked chili, is experienced,
thç temiperature riscs and tle pulse quickness; the appetite is
lost and thirst is urgent. General debility is ma:rked and the
patient sleeps littie. These arc the usual concomitant disturb-
ances noted, though there are occasional instances in which gyan-
grene sets in, in the most subtle, insidious manner. The da-y be-
fore, the limb xnay have presented ail the sigus of a healthy vital-
ity, but, after an interval of twenty-fouir, or forty-eight howxs, on
remD>ving the dressings, we are appalled to flnd an extensive area
cold, insensitive and dead. Such cases, 'however, are veiy raae,
indeed; und if we investigate them -wýé diseover, as a ruie, tliat
Fome oversight has been comninitted, thtC nature's danger signal,
great pain, was blunted or destroyed by over-dosing with morphîihe;
tliat the case was injïudiclously treated, oi nezdected, >until too late.

0f the local subjective~ symptoms,' there is tine 'whose signifi-
cwce is of -more importance thiani alI the others oonined.- Th-at
syxnptom is pain, not of a moderate, intermittent description, but
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a grinding, excruciati-ng, incessant agony. It racks and agitates
the whole frarne. The pain of incipient acute gangrene is al-
ways of a niost intense and excruciating character. We read it in
the deathly pallor of the patient. Indifference Vo, or a disregard
of this syrnptorn on the .part of the méedical attendant has re-
sulted in the needless sacrifice of many a limb which should have
been spared. In every variety of fracture or traumatie disorgani-
zation of the soft parts overlying the osseous structure, -vlien
severe persistent pain sets in, of sucli severity as to make coin-
fortable rest impossible, and to provoke xnarked constitutional.
disturbances, we should act prcmptly in cxposing the parts and
,endeavor Vo ascertain its cause. Besides Vhis symptoin there are
ýother signs, -%vhich, when correctly interpreted, wvill generally
point witli precision Vo the true character of thé lesions. Along
-with the coolness of the toes, when tlic leg or foot is traumatized,
-we -will notice a blueness of the nails, an edema. of the tissues
;and a limited anesthe-,ia. Pulsation of the arteries lias ceased.
.and we will observe that -when we, press the blood ont of the sub-
.cutaneous capillaries, they fail to refll. But it is iiecessary to
.observe caution in ail cases at the onset, at least, that we do not
Trematurely condenin and amputate Nvhat miglit be saved; for
-we will sornetinies sec, the tissues covered with blcbs, congested,
purpie and boggy, which, after the active institution of local
rernedies, suddenly undergo the most remark-able, salutary changes.

Under certain circunistances, surface appearances wvi1i de-
,ceive us. For example, the foot or aud hias been crushed; swveli-
iugr wtith active inflammation ensues, in vain -we apply local renie-
dies to reduce theni, ,and wait; assurning that inasmucli as the
integument is sound the deep parts are intact; but ini tume, dIcep
suppuration becornes evident; -w-, open the tissues, and, behold!1
loose dead boue, with large sloughs, broken down tissues in every
direction. Iow it cornes that a oar-'wvheel xnay pass over a foot,
or leg, or it may be violently struck a concussive blowý, yet have
its bones extensively shattered thereby, and other deepeer tissues
disorganized, whilc, the cutaneous investment escapes extensive
laceration, is noV easily explained; but more than once havz 1
seenl the bone-shaft crushed into iragments, -%vhile the pverlying,
skin was unbroken.

Gangrene, as wvc have seen, is a disease, -vhich is characterizecl
by its endency to advance into healthy tissues, and destroy, as
ît extends; the necrotie rotten' residue which it leaves we
designate " sphacelus."

In mortification, after reaction bas beconie established, changes
of decomposition involve the dead tissues, w,,hen they are clearly
separated froni the living by a distinct, demarkating line, as a
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general rule. This is most commonly witnessed in tra.nmatic
gangrene.

Gangrenons processes may spread far up, througb, and nndev
the muscles, w~huie the integument remnains whole and freo. It
may, on the otiier hand, even involve but one set of muscles, and
spare the others. The followingr short note on ap *ase will illus-
trate this:- A boy of ten years camne under my care, who had
sustained a fracture between the condyles of the riglit knee and a
compoundi fracture of the upper third of the fibula. lus ]imb had
been canglit bet-ween the spokes of a mioving cart-xvheel, and had
suffered groat violence. It was evident that the posterior tibial
,artery had been seriously crushed, for the parts supplied by it
soon showed signs of incipient gangrene. For several days the
limb presented a threatening aspeet; but, in time, conmmunicatîng
branchles became competent to carry on the circulation, and hmnited
function returned. The fragmnents united, but throughi an open-
ing just posterior to the middle of the shaft of the fibnla, the
inacerated, gangrenons, fleshy parts of the peroneiis-lo-nms and
flexor-longus digriterum were discharged, completely d.lscon-
nected, Nwith their osseous origin and tendinons termini. The
littie fellow finafly escaped with a fairly useful 11mb, thoughi there
-%as a marked linear depression over the area occupied by
expefled muscles. This wvas the lirst instaco: of muscular gan-
grene I hiad ever seen.

Everyone knows that gan~grenous processes may attack and
destroy one tissue alone, after any injury, -%vhile ail the others
escape. This is called necrosis, and probably is the most commûon
type of tlic process w'e encounter. Every surceon whose practice
brings imii in contact wvith serions traumatisins is failliar -%vith
the fict thbat vast areas of the integuments becomne the seat of
gangrene, and faîl off in stiff, charred casts, leaving all the tissues
underneatli with their vitality unimpaired; w'hen the limb may
possibly be ainputated for no other purpose thian to secure a ski-n
flap, above, to, cover in the denuded surfaces.

Treatmnent of Mortification andi Gongren.-Stricfly spealc-
ing, in their etymiological sense, the two terms, mortification and
gangrene, are integral parts of the same process; the one kilis and
the other deals only with disintegration, sud disposing of t.he dead
tissues. But clinically aud pathologically t.he distinction is wvide,
and a know'ledge of this fact has au important bearing on a
national therapy. In the one case, we se a finger, hand or arm, a
part of vhlas been quite totally destroyed; but it preserves
its comiection -with the 'body. Cold, bloodless anid senseless, we
are quite certain it has perished; its vascular supply has been de-
stroyed, and decomposition is quite certain to speedily follow.
Mlortification sets in now. For the purpose of separating the dead
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fivmn the living, a vitalized wall is thrown arouiîd the irb, at
wliichi point ail tlie vessels are stenosed or obturated, and spontane-
oua severance begins. The process is a, iied one. We can see
that therapeuatie effort is futile in the way of restoring vitality.
Therefore, we hiave donc our full duty when we have staunched.
ail hcemorrhagc, placed the daiuaged lirnb in a conmfortable posi-
tion, steriliziing or ecansingr the injured. parts \vith t.horoughuess,ý
and applying antiseptie drèssings. rli1is line of practîceisger
ally observed by inyscit in ail serious crushies of a iimb, instead
of having- recuurse to iuinediate amputation. Ift is true that -we
niake nto impression ou vital chnanges; but ive grive, oui' patient
time to recover froni the gYrave, genieral shock wvhich alm-ost in-
variably attends these traumatisms, while the damnagec part is
slowly preparing to elide itself f roni the body corporate Nviceh it
so long aided te inaintain. ]3e-ides, as time pencils off the divid-
ino- lne above, the -,phacela,,ted tissues, we know precisely the
point at which we wvill makc resection, or er-nploy the arnputa.ting
knife.

Mortified tissues are bloodless. As strangYulation of the
circulation and. consecuitive asphyxia invar-;ably lead te, it, it
is, thierefore, clear thiat infiammnatory action is absent in flic in-
vaded tissue, and w'e have no occasion to make provision agrainst
hieniorrhage.

Our treatnient of mortification ini itýs early stgs tlast
mnust bear the stainp of extrene, conservatisin. If we would carry
ou.r case to, a successfu-l issue, we should direct a large share of
attention to our patient's general condition. Let us look closely
to eiivironent, diet, and. psychiic influences. Opiumii, that peer-
less mental exhilarant and nnrivalled antidote to pain, is niore
valuable, than ail other inedicinal agents, given in any description
of serious tranînatisin. Let no one heedlessly discard tlîis by flhc
seductive dlaims of other niedicamients, for vone can, equal it.-

But ]et it be opium, aîîd not morphine, cbdeine, or other of
the aiaodfor they are aIl mlore dangerous, and. none can bc
substitulted. for it in this c1ass.

.Certainly it wviIl not bc administered, at ail, if the indications
for a narcotie or a sediative are not uirgent, and under ail cirdum-
stances nuust its eînployî-nent be groverned by strict attention te>
its effeets.

1Mecliaîical or ,artificii ilterference cornes ini as a finale tc,
mortification, simply for thic plurpose, of h-astening; a process thaàt
it lîad initiated, and amput.ation is calied, for.

Gangrene.-Ganigrene being a rnuci more compiex process
thian m1ortification, andl its, course b)eingç infinenced-by a diversity
of causes when produecd býy trauma, no fast or fixed hunes eau bo
drii-%vii i its treatment. The clinical history of trauma tic gan-
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grene presents many distinguishing and definite characteristics,
which lead me to believe thcy shoulci be considered apart fromn
thoso which go with, mortification. The causes of traumatie gan-
grene are determining or constitutional, and direct or local. With.
one suffering from atheromatous arteries, or -whose tissues present
a feeble vitality, a slight abrasion or a modcrate contusion may
fail of repair, or may be followed by gangrene.

Subjects of diabetes miellitus are specially prone to gangren-.
ous change following trauma. It is no doubt through this cause
that soinetimes, aftcr simple incisions into healthy tissues, tbey
suddenly become putrescent, foui, and rapidly decompose.

Dr. Robert Taylor, of New York, bas, reported a case, in
whviceh, after a simple urethrotomy, pcrformed with every pre-
caution, gangrene spread into the perineum, advancedl into and
attacked the pelvie viscera, rapidly proving fatal.

Last auturnn a large heatvy man, 55 years, old, very fat, -was
operatcd on by mie for ait incarccrated. inguinal hernia. Thei
operation -was not difficuit, every precaution was taken against
contamination of the -%ound. The fourth day after the opera-
tion everything in the vicinity of the wvound was one mass of
putrcscence, and the patient suceumbed.

An old man, of a fine physique, who some years before had
injured bis right popliteal artery, now w'hile relnoving an ingrow-
Img toc-nail accidcntally nicked the ski. with, the blade. A gani-
grenous sore follo-wed, -which soon threatened the outer hiaif of the
foot. A prominent surgeon called in declined amputation, bez-
cause the patient's urine was, highly sýaccharine, Iu a state of
great distrcss lie sent for me, wlien I1 ai-putated the infected mcm-
ber But within forùy-eight hours, gangrene returned, and i. the
course of one niglit af ter the onset, it overspreacl the w'hole foot.
and threatenecl the ankie. Another amputation was promptly
performned; this time close to the kznee joint. Fortunately pri-
mary union and recovery followed. I amn not sure, howýever,
whether glycosuria i. these cases is a cause of gangrene de novo
or a coineidence. Iu my hernia. case there was no trace of sugar
i. bis urine; and many tiines have I opcrated in 'well-marked
glycuronie cases, when the -wounds have donc -well. But thiere
are constitutional. disturbances and, conditions -vhich exert a
positive influence, both in the origin and sprcad of gangrene.
These predisposmng and deterniiningr factors shoulél be allowed
their full weight whvlen dcciding our course, -when the disease
presents itself. Some of thcm niay be elimninitcd and othersz are
quite beyond oui, reach-'

The local phenomena, which grangrene presents, are not uni-
forrn, but vary aecordingc to circumstances. In severe. contusions
of thie tocs we niay flnd the circulation excecdingly langruid or
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temporarily suppresscd; the nails are bine, anxd the integument»S
cool, but in healthy young subjeots, by the aid of artificialha
and rest, in a while warmth returns, and vitality is restored. In
other similar cases, severe pain sets in with active inflammna.tory
changes; lividity is flot so marked, but the tocs are puffed and
exquisitely sensitive. At a varying rate this condition extends
back into thue body of the foot, the pain in the meanwhile continu-
ing very severe, wvith mnarked constitutional disturbarices. Gan-
greno may advance along on one side of the foot, or the other, or
it xnay creep UP across the entire width at once. Gangrenous pro-
cesses may suddenly cease in their incipient stages> and resolu-
tion so complIetely follow that no trace of them -remains. Inflam-
mation ceases, the extravasated blood and inflammatory deposits
are -resorbed, the staining of the integument is bleached out,
sensation returns and full function is restored.

For the above type of traumatic gangrene, resulting frorn con-
tusion, various lines of treatment must be adopted, but they in
the main equally apply to gangrene, frorn puncture or septie
intoxication.

One lias sustained a deep puncture, through the pulp of a
finger or toe, littie, is thoughit of it, and the parts are well in a
few days; but in another, the finger festers, swells, an(1 becomes,
intensely painful. Inflammation spreads and the other fingers
become involved, as the condition spreads, and crosses the webbing
line below.

Gangrene may follow from the bite of an animal or venomous
reptile; some sort of a deadly ferment is deposited in the tissue,
which not only destroys the vitality of the part. into which it is,
injected, but it spreads upward towards the body and destroys wvith
appalling rapidity, if the part *which was primarily infected be.
not promptly amputated. Cadaverous poison acts ini a, similar
manner.

A man came under my care, seven years ago, wvho. was stu-ng
the evening before by a rattlesnake, -which he wvas exhibiting.
Ixnmediately he lost sensation in the flrst joint of the index finger,
which wvas stung; in less than an hour the whole finger was cold,
nuxnb and black; by midnight (ho, was stung at eig'nt in the even-
ing), ail the fingers and the whole hand were cold, stiff and
inanimate. When I saw bina at eight o'clock the following inorn-
ing the whole arm and shoulder were, in a state of advanced gan-
grene. The pulse at the wrist was gone; the anm cold, blaek and
bloated. The blacle of a scalpel could be passed painlessl'y in
anywhere from the wvrist to the shoulder. A greenish-black, hor-
rible smelling ichor exuded. The ixumediate application of a
constrictor over the forearm, with prompt amputation, miglit have
saved this mnu amui and life. The incipient sigus of gangrene
must be met by radical measures, 'but not necessamily operative.
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For the tumefied congested tissues, probably nothing wvill
afford so much relief and put a stop to, its course as numerous
incisions, the free abstraction of blood with a thorough imn-
naersion of the parts in a solution of carbolie, acid. This is to, be
preferred to, any other autiseptie, because of its sedative effeets
on the exposed surface. Warxn, moist, sterilized dressings are
then applied. It is unnecessary to say that " prevention is always
better than cure," and that in ail complicated fractures -ve should
neyer appI, rigid bandages or dressings until inflanunatory syrnp-
toms have subsided, and the danger of strangling the circulation is
past.

The question -wheu tza amputate in traumatisms can be ciecided
rather by experience than by any forinulated set of rules. In
mortification, when the Une of demarkation is forined, it is
answered. But ive have no sucli guide in gangrene. Thougli more
than one author lays it down as a rule, that wc should not ampu-
tate in this ecudition until the hune of dexnarkation is formed, and
thien we should carry the blade, through. the circle, by a strict ob-
servance of this rule, serious cvii is certain to resuit.

In incipieut gangrene of a toc or finger, for exaxuple, after
being assured that gangrene has commeuced in a contusion, or a
punctixred -wound, 'which has become infected, if we hope to cut
short its marche one or more of the phalangeal joints must be in-
mediately amputated. ?ossibly so extremo a measure may be
obviated by the substitution of some other less radical operation;
but at all events wvhat, is doue must be donc early before other
neigliboring parts arc coutaininated, and long before any de-
markating line is apparent. The older wvriters used to, say that
we should not amplitate in " hot gantgrene," but Larry, Guthrie,
Hlennan, McClintock and othcrs of great experience contradiet
this view. The. rule, however, 'will hold good in -,viat is kuown
as senile gangrene and -mortification, succeeding a traumatistu
whic'h destroys part of a limb. lu peripheral', gangrene com-
xnencing in a finger or toc, wvhich endangers a limb through septic
diffusion along the lympli channels, we entirely disregard this
rifle, and mnake a severance throughl such a hune as -%ve believe prE-
serves its vitality. The dread of not going high euough. up, be-
yond the infected tissues, and the chancè's of a fresh infection
seizing on the divided tissues was -what inspired this precept. MY
experience has not confirmed this view; on the contrary, in my
earlier hospital service, by a sort of a. religions observance of it, 1
have seen this death-cieaiing maiady slowly creep close to the
trunk, while wed waited for the Une of demar7cation, and thea
ouiy interfered when the whoie limb was imperilied. A timely
amputation, a thorough disinfection of the -flaps and stump, wit.h
ftee drainage, 'vill -cail a hait on the course of gangrene, with as
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much, certainty as extraction wvill annul a toothache. B3ut the
work of eradicating ail infected tissues must be thorougli, and the
surroundiig-s must be favorable to, recovery. It is almost unneces-
sary to say that mucli of one's success ini these cases Nvill dcpend
on the general condition of our patient. Under any circurnstances
as far as local treatmeut of the case goes> if we have one with a
broken-dow'n eonstitution,J in sanitary surroundinigs, inladequalte
diet and nursing, our case is quite certain to do badly, w'hatever
the course we adopt. A nourishing diet, wvith plenty of stimnu-
lants, if thiere be great bodily weakness, pure air, and checerful
snrroundingys, are inost effective, constitutional antidotes to eon-
secutive gaiigrene. For medicine,' qui-Ldne, the bitter barks;
acids and iron, with small doses of niercury, if there bc a specifie
taint, are called for.

If we would have the -%vound do well, we mu-st look diligexitly
after our patient's general condition, attend carefudly to his
-digestion and. his enrunctories. .
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THE MEDICAL -SOCIETY: ITS PL»ACE AND EQUIPMENT.*

B3Y JOIIN IIUNTEIt, M.I)..
Pit.sivlan, Torozito Westerti HIospitatl.

A WTEtsys"There iS, for evcrýy one of us:, a place and also
anl cquipment thiat, taken togý-tlier, cusure sues.It is oui' duty
to find our place, and to use oiir eqiuipiiieut." Tihe wisdoif
this staternent may bc takzen as indisputabk*. 1 shall, therefore,
with some license use it as a text on w'hielh to base. a. fewv remnarks
thlat you wvilI please aceept, as an instalmneît on the debt which,
as president, 1 mwe to, the finibers of this socicty for the honor
conferred upoinime. It lias tho miert, too, of being a, f airly
orthodox text, for it cau bc said that it natimallv divides itself
into tvo heads: The Place ani The Eqiiipmnent.

TuE. PLÀCE.

Thle medical society -%vas begotten, and 'has ever been per-
petuated, by one of the most meritorlous insphai-tioius that grovern
the physician's life, namnely, tho desire for more kolde
wider experience andci reater skill. A glac. over the names
enrolled in the mcmbership of a medical socie4y shows the plcalce
it holds in the estimation of miedical men. Thore you find the
naines of mnen distinguished alikec for the hi.ghesv professional
attaininents iii teclinical knowledge and skill, and. al1so for thec
noblcst attributes of character. The faet; tlîat the medical society
eau gather into it suclh a-class of men is very positive evidence that
it has a place. Anotlier eqwally stroîïg proof of its; rîglit to dlaim
-a place i-, the f aot that. flc pron'ress in the science and art of
niedieme., is vcrýy largcely duc to flic work which lias beî doue In
the medic-al societ.y. Where eIseceau papers be presented and
discussed to better advgntage ? The medical journal is a grreat
mîedium for the distribution of knowledge. Bt. w'hat physician,
who i listened te the words and studied the plaýy of emotions,
as expressed in feature and gesture of some of our great medical,
teachers, woffld exehange that experience for a, perusal of the
saine article in the quiet of tlîe library, howevcr iîîteresti-ng aud
instructive a, careful, rading miglit prove, to be? WTould the
apostks haeaccomplished as iniucl for Clîristianity if they id
read tho words of its Y'ounder instcad of hearing themn froni His
lips ? Was it 'not the impress of a. per-sonality that made these
met. invincible? Wliat surgeon could listen to Lister Nvithout
receiving an inspira,,tion to do ail lus work more aseptically for

*Presidentiftl A ddrs. boforc the Toronto Mcfdicftl Society. October Gth. 1901.
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ail the days to corne Those of us who, had the pleasure of hear-
ing Osler's address at the meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association, in Montreal, treasur.e that occasion as one of the
xnost inspiring of the reminiscences of life. To these, two narnes
each one of us could acld many others, of men to, whom we have
listened wvitlh the greatest pleasure and profit But sorne may
say, that often they have neither been pleased nor edificd by the
nianner iii which papers and addresses have been given in the
medical society. This suggests another feature that may be
very briefly referred to, viz., that the medical society is a place
for moral and social development.

Iligli attainments in techuical knowledge and skill may be
grievously impaired if associated with ira,,scible ternpers and
boorish manners, -vhich ruthlessly lacerate those, tender feelings
that constitute the "woof a.nd -warp" of our sentiments. A
ro-edical, society is a schooi in whieh anýything incongruous in
language or manner is likely tte be rebukzed and corrected. In
what other place do sharp tricks, dishionorable, intrigues, or
petty jealousies seern so small and contemptible to, us as -vhen
we are convened in a medical society? Rere -we meet in a
quieter andi serener atmosphere, Nvhere the heat and discomflt-tres
that arise from the friction aid collisions of the every-day
struggle for existence or pre-eminence. are not felit, and where
we can estiînate more justly the work and. worth of our fellowss.

Tirne will not permit me to dwell any longer on this -phase
of inmy subject; but I wish, en~ passant, to refer briefiy to 'those
who are not memibers of any medical society. These men
belong chiefiy to one or another of three groups: The egotists,
who are deluded by the belief that they are the incarnation of
ail knowledge, and, therefore, cannot be taught anything by their
fellows; the indolent and indifferent-quite too nurnerous a
class; and, perbaps, the most pitiable of ail, those -%vho cling to,
the delusion that they must chierîsh a real or imaginary griev-
ance against some member or members of the soeiety These
feel their loss keen]y, but still hold that it is their duty to
immolate themselves on the altar of revenge. Sûme maýy say,
"Well, if these do not wish to attend, let them sta*y a-way; we
eau get alongr -vithout them." Could we dispose of these classes
in. this cursory manner, it certainly -would be an easy way to
gpt rid of thern. But cau -we do so ? These, mren are members
of our profession, and -the old adage holds true in our case as ini
ail others, that " a chain is no stronger thu.,, it.9 weake-% link, a
fleet no swifter than its slowest vessel, nor a fortress any stronger
than it;s weakest point." A majori..y of the cases of sickness
faîl into the hands of the miearest ph.ysicians; and, if any of these
be less competent because they 'will -not avail themselves of the
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help a medical Society eau render, their incompetency and ignor-
ance imperil life and bring opprobriumn on an honorable pro-
fession. Have those of us who, ean speak froni Pxperience of the
vaiue -of the inedical society no0 missionary work to do axnong
these classes who do n3ot attend its meetings?~ S'hould we leave
egotirin, ignorance, indifférence and petty jealousies to exercise
their baneful influence?~ Is there any better wvay te get rid of
evils than to expose tliem? " Is ;iot lie who is afraid to see, and
,dare not mention the wvrong-doing of himself and his colleagues,
lis profession's worst enemny " Shoulci we not govern our own
lives, and, as far as lies in our power, help others te govern theirs,
by the abstract truths that "riglit is right, wrong is wrong, and
duty is duty ?" Unless the wisest, most cultured and upright
men have erred in judgment, or 'hiave been deceived býy experience,
their actions prove that the medical society is the riglit place for
every medical man, inspired wîth any desire for more knowledge,
-,vider ex}>-erience and greater skill.

TuE, EQuipiitENT.

The question of equipmnent is always involved in the éharacter
of the work te be done. Upholstered, furniture would not lie an
essential part in the iaquipment of a dissecting room. It migh.t
represent surplus wealth or a morbid týype of refinement; but
strong tables and adjustable stools would answer much better.
So ini a, medical society, learned papers, and discussions on mere
abstract theories miglit exhibit mental acumen, but the record
of everyday experience Nvould be of nindl greater utii*y.

Thu equipment of a medical society, in £0 far as the place of
meeting is concerned, and the frequency with which the meetings
are lield, must be governed b*y special conditions. The rooms
should be central*y situated, suitably furnished, well ventilated
and lighted. Experience f ully proves that meetings held 'weekly
or bi-wveely are mudli better attended than those, held at longer
intervals. The meetings should open at the appointed hour.
They should not, as a ruIe, extend over two hours, a3 long hours
ýexhaust vîtality and impair -the interest in the proceedings. I
suppose it is a matter of individuai opinion as to whether or not
we should retire immediately after the session is over, or spend
a few minutes soeially over some light refreshments. ?ersonally,
I prefer the latter, as it affords au opportuni*y for the members
to become betti-r known te each other, and, as a result, to becorne
'better friends.,

We corne now te consider tIe most essential part of the
equipment of thte medical society-the papers, discussions, and
the presentation of cases, pathological specimens, photos, instru-
ments, and surgical appliances.
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l3eforc enterineg upoii die diýzcussîi1 of these, permit nie to
muako a sho-t. digression, fur I ýwish to state as einphatically as

Ican, fiat there is an imperatie obligation rest ing uaponeer
member of a inedical society, not; only to attend its mieetings as
regtilarly as possible, but'also to take au active part in the work.
Tho function. of a miedical society is flot. to, nuirture dî'ones and
parasites, but to be a school. in wvhieh ail are experts and zealous
students, imiparting- and aicqtîiriiig knowledge.

PAr.LRS.

lu prepariing paper, at least three features should bc most
religiously kept in viowv. it should be practical, tersely and
eonciselyw'ritten in teclinical. liangLi-age, and brief. lIn a society
like this one, whieh. includes the whole field of miedicine and
sui-gery, the -writer of a paper bias a great variety of subjeots to
clloose froin. Whien a, choice,hlas beeîi inade, file writer should
strive to imitate the truc airtist-stiiup- bis ind:viduality on bis
work. Ttc sbould neyer leave it possible for anyone to saýy that
bis pal;,r -%vas siimply a miere repetition of what lias been written
ir. books or jouirnals. J3efore writing bis article, lie should
read every book and journal that. eau aid hirn; buit lus paper
shoulci bc, as chiaractcristically lis own as are bis features or
tone of 'roice. Whiat one reads aiid hears should be to the mind
*what. -\Nholcsome food is to the body. The ca,,ntatrice transfoïmns
bier food into musical symphonies thiat are enchanting, and the
statesman bis dinner into words thiat are lustily cbeered by bis
follow-ers. If this bc, truc of physical. nut-iment (and it is a
scientific faet that wý%ithout the' proper assimilation of food we
could have neither song nor speech), why not; make as great a
transformation in our mental pabulum The auditory and
ocular centres wvere neyer inteifded to, be ne-re -wayside store-
biouses out of which the sanie thouglits should pass again, but
rather to, be, switchiboards, flashinig flhc impressions on to the
psQychiý laboratoriesq, wvhose functions are to discover and inter-
pret these impressions as they corne, and then stamp them -with
personality and send themn forth again to*deliglit others and to
inerease the com-mon fund of kno-%vledcge. It does not necessarily
follow% that the -work of eachi one of uns will equai. in importance
that of a Harvey, a Ilunter, a Jenner, or a Lister, but it'should
répresent the best thiat the opuortunities of our age, our experience
and our mental endowmients can produce.

So mucli for t;hý- intrinsie worth and character of a paper, and
now a few -%vords about the form and manner of its preseritation.
An instrument ma*y 'have considerable value in its design, Put
be of suecb poo-r 'workmanshi-p thaL its -worthi is serionsly impaired.
Iu like manner, a paper may show much originality'of thloù'ghù,
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and yet be so carelessiy arranged and se poorly read that its real
inert is lost to the audience., The wvniter of a paper should take
under his " mosi; careful consideration'> the .fact that, an audience
lias oiy a iimited anlout of time and energýy to spend on any
one paper, and se should be extreinely conservative of both. The
scope- of his subject sliould be clearly outliued ini titie and head-
ingzi, and the langua-ge 'Concise and techinical. ILe should exercise
ail his elocutionary po'wers, the toue of voice being made, pleasant
and the piteli such as to be easil.y heard býy ail present. It is the
speakcr's Juty te make hirnself heàârd, not the du*y of the audience
te have te strain their attention tu hecar him. Howv eau. ine
expect an audience to bc intcrested in Lis subjeet i'hen he buries
lis f ace in his paper and mutters away to himself ? Papers
should, bc of 110 greater length than is necessarýy to present the
subject intelligcntiy. lit is as bad to overfeed ain audience as it
is to overfeed a baby. Too long a paper causes a v'ave of aingu-islh
to sweep over the faces of t.hose who have to listen, and a.lso a
constant shifting of positions ini order that th-,e- mnay be able, to
endure the affliction, and ]niitigate their suffering as nîuch as
possible.

TirE Discussiox.-Lq
These, likeý the papers, shrnuld bear the irnprcss of the sp)eakIer.

It is weUl to be able to quote authorities, but better stili if able
to qualify ilhem flom personal experience. Tihis by no mneans
excindes the younger members frorn takzinig part in the discus-
sions; for lîow of ten it hiappens iii earlier years, that cases are
met -whichi furnishi an expenience rarely, if ever, duplicated. The
yc(iangest nmber may 1thus bc able to concrîbute somiething of
as great value to the society as the old veteran ean, and, if you
wvill alliw a slight digression bore, 1 would say that this is pre-
.mninently the young man's age, and I wish to extend to ail such

a rnost cordial invitation Vo, takze a largshrinorwk. u
doing se T amn sure I express the feelings of ahl, not only of those
iii the strenuous period of mid-life, but also of those of us labelled
with the serener graces of majurcr vears.

CLINICAL MNATERIXL.

Iu this contingent of our cquipment are included chinical
cases, pathologîcai specimens, photos, instruments and apnliances.
However valuable good papers and -discussions may be, yet these
do not seern to meet ail the requirements. \Ve ratiier long for
soînething that ,we, ca-n sc, feel and handle. The appearance
present-ed by the morbid condition, the sounds elicited b*y per-
cussion or lieard through the stethoseope, the sensation produced
by toucli, cran scarcely be overestimated as aids in furnishing
information. Iu tue absence of patient or morbid specimen, good
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photos are of great service, and no description of instruments or
appliances eau equal the aet of examining and handling them.

I must flot violate some of the precepts I have laid dlown, so
will briefly sunimarize this phase of my subject as follows: The
equipments, of a medical socie*y are, a -home i a central locality
with suitably fuxnished, well-lighted, proporly ventilateil rooms;
wýeekly or bi-iveely meetings,' beginning sharp on ti.me, and of
about two hours' duration; short, practical papers and discus-
sions, bearing the impress of originali*y and personality; pre-
sentation of clinical cases, pathiological. specimens, instruments
and appliancez; a large membership, with punctual and regular
attendance.

In conelusicn, amn I nôt justified in sa.ying that any physician
-Who makes it his business to join the Toronto Medical Society,
or one of its sister societies, will find a, place and an equipment
that, taken together, 'will insure his success; not always, it miay
be, if judged frorn the pecuniary standpoint alone, but assuredly
success in that far worthier achievement, the ability to do good
work?
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AN EXTRAORDINARY ANEI;A-REPORT 0F A CASE.e

]3Y F. V. TREBILC0CK, M. D., ENNISKILLEN.

"AN extraordinary anemia'> is au exclamation which cornes to
the lips of every one of us who, keeps his eyes open for any short
space of tirne, for housed away in evz-ry hamiet in our land is sorne
poor body of whom folks say, " She looks like a ghost." I say
'.she " advisodly, for in the villages in which it is my duty and
pleasure to, visit, such cases are wsuaily of wuman-kind. Gener-
ally speaking, these patients present problems which are oniy
soluble in part, and the most any man can hope to win is a very
moderate amount of relief from. distressing symptoms for his
patients and a long season of unrewarded worry for himself.

I have 'wished to, bring before you in the few minutes 'which
are mine, the clinical aspects of sucli a case, whîch h as lately corne
under rny notice and care. I do this with the more diffidence be-
cause I arn unable to give you the laboratory data which pictuie
the individual blood-cell; but as I desire rny words to be re-
minders of old things rather than teachers of new ones, I trust
they rnuy arouse somne discussion in a fielId which. may be 'ýf in-
terest and profit to ail of us.

I visited an unxnarried woman, aged - years, for the first
tirne three rnonths ago. Though she lived not a mile from me, I
had seen nothing of lier for more than a year, and remembered
bier only as being ghastly white, -%ith a history of having been so
for a long tirne.

She sat in lier chair showing the intenisest air-hunger; tried
to say -"Goocl-morniag " to, me, but found the sentence too long
to speak wnb-roken. At -ny bidding she remained perfectly quiet
where she was, and I began rny exarnination.

ler hair was exceedingiy sparse and rnuch coarser than
natural; lier face uniformly broqdened, and, with the exception
of the under eyelids, which were noticeably bagged aud soft,
was very firrn under pressure. Ail expression was lost in the
diffuse swelling. The countenance was a pale yellow white, witli-
ont the faintest trace of pin*k, 'e-ven on the severest friction and
pinching; the ears translucent, so that heavy newspaper print wças
distinguaishable tlirough the lobes. The alie of the nose were
vibrat.ing rapidly withi the forced respiration. The whites of the
eyes were siightly mùaddy, and they tliemselves expressionless.

The neck -was uniformly enlarged, with no special swelling to
be rnade ont; the thyroid body not palpable, and no marked pulsa-
tion visible anywhere. Tha trunk was uniforrnly enlarged.
Hler sister assured me that the back was broader than usual, and

Road at meceting or tio Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, June, 1901.
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the abdomen more proininent. Careful examination sliowed no
displacem-ent of any organ, nor any enlargement. The cardiac
impulse -was just «- turbulent as miglit be looked for.

The arms were swollen and liard to the toucli, though not to
the samne extent as the legs, which were swollen until ever*y curve
-was lost; no0 pitting could ho seen, even after the severest pressure.

The slcin was exceedingly drýy and inelastic, and had been so
for months; in fact, she rcmarkzed that she had not perspired since
last summer, no inatter how,ý hot the rooin. miglit be. There -was
ne rash, onîy a diffuse scurfiness and a history of occasional spells
of intense itching.

The oral mucous membrane wnvý,s extrernely pale; the tonguie
dlean, and nothing extraordinary in the ph.ysiology. of the alim'en-
tary tract except a marvc]Jously large appetite, -%vhich had 'been
noticed all winter. There, was no0 distress .after meals, nor any
sign of undigested food in the stools. The latter wvere as frequent
as coulci be expected from lier habit of sitting so mucli. A mild
la-xative once a week kept lier fairly regulair, but lately she, had
noticed the stool, becoming foiil-smelling.

The circulatory system showed changes only in the pulse-rate
and in the more tumultuous heart-beat. On my -6rst visit the
rate was 160, occomptinied by no bruit or murn-ur, pulse faintly
disti-nguaishable in the tibial artery. :No symptorus subjective or
objective showed anýy interference -w'itli the normality, of the
genito-urinary systeni.

The muscles seemed to do their 'work as usual, except for the
intense lassitude and fatigue.

On walking across iLhe, room nothling was to be seen abnormal
in the gait, thougli the motion wvas very difficult on account of
the intense dyspnea. The air-hungrer was constantly marked,
the upper chest heavi-ng 'visibly so as to be easily smen througli the
clothes; the respirations were 70 per minute while sittingr at rest.
1Physical examination of the chest showed nothing irreguilar in
front, but low downm béhind were soxue £ne, mucous rales, probably
edematous.

She complained of a sensation of di.y burning, and I folind
a fever of 101 deg. F. She had been sleeping wvell, thougli ton
hours' rest inade not tlie slightest difference to the swellingr an--
wliere, except in the eyelids, which were usually more puffed in
the morning.

Raving now gone over the symptoins .as thoroughly as possible,
I encouraged lier to talk a very little. She liad been ailingI for
ten years, having periods of intense anemia, when thec legrs wvould
swell during the day but would return to their normal size in part,
after a period of rest, and were, nover stony-hard as now. At
times the dyvspuca was intense, but never se severe as now. This
pres-en t undoing begran about a year ngo, wlien she noticed lier-
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self gettin g Pxceeding;ly white and dyspneie; also noticed the
eyes puafflng some. The skin had never been dry like this before,
nor hiad the hair gotten coarse until last winter. Every bad sign
was so v.ery bad that 1 sent lier to bcd at once and left hier.

As 1 thouglit over the case, wondering how any woman could
live in suchl a state as she said she had been in for ten years, 1
could not sec that lier aieiniia could be pernicious. So mnucli of
ber symptomi-story suggested mnyxedema,ý, thiat. I began to, wondeâ
if just at present that phase miglit not ouwihthe pure anemia.
At any rate the symmnietrical bulkiness of the face associated 'with
the general increase in size in baek, arms, and legs, flie eleinent of
edeina being not compressible, and the rapid fallin' out of the
hair, witli growing coarseness in whvlat wvas left, suggested a
thyroid complication. A1ny lessening of mental po\ver iioticed
-%vas not severe enougli to, assist in the diagnoses, nor ýv.as there iny
red blotching over nose or cheek.

To w'hlat extent irregular thyroid pliysiologcy inay interfere
wvith blood formation or cautse,,aneiiai,, I couild not thien nor cannot
now say, and it is lar.gely to cail out somne ideas uipon this point
that 1 have spoken of this patient.

Another phase of the case -\icli lias interested mne, takes lis
back ten yvears to the first beginning of this eienia, and rnay be
etiologrical. This wcmnan tookz care of lier inother wvho, Jied ton
years ago as a resuIt of a very seeere ulcerinig facial epithleliom,-a.
For six miontis, it wvas my patient's duty to dress the sloughing
surface, .and so miarked wvas the stencli that she mnade a bag te
'cover hier ow'n riose and miouth-a sort of respirator-in which
she kept pieces of gain camiplior. She assures mne thýat she -,vould
ho at least half an hour ecdi day for hiaif a year dressinig the
wound and breathing thc camplior fumes, whichi would oftien
cause lier moutli and nose to, be quite sore. lier anemnia began
before those six months liad passed.

Very briefly-I sent lier to bcd under strict hygienie nursing,
simple food, fres]î juico pressee, daily fromn beef, abnndance of
fresh air, and daily alcohiol baths. Ordcred lier comùpound syrup
of hypopliosphites, with gradually increasing doses of ars enic.
Also 1 began at once the exhibition of thyroid extract.

Thie iînp-ovemnent lias been graduai but suire, anld now, thougli
still very weak and anemie, lier face, triunk, and anus are. per-
fectly normal and only sliglit hardness in the legs, the skin being
soft and mjiist, icxcept fliclkz below the knee.

The -Points I wish te raise for short discussion are.
1. Wýhat influence, i f amy, does flhc thyroid lxdýy exert in heep-

ing up the normal blood-tone ?
2.Was it probable tliat tis gra\ e condition followed the silly

uise of camphor?
3. Are. we justified in tliinkzingç of anyv sucli case as perniciols?
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URINARY ANTI-SEPSIS IN GONORRiIEAL URETHRITIS.

]3Y E. R~EINHARDT, iN.D., NEW YORK,
AdaiWnizg I>h3sician, lebauori Iloapital.

To a great extent the internai treatment of gonorrhea, so popular
in former years, lias been su.pplantecl by local measures, having
for their object the destruction of the gonococcus. There i5 no0
doubt thiat the expectant policy formerly pursued of -%vaiting for
the acute symptoms to subside before resorting to local treatinent
was responsible for many of these cases assuming a chronie char-
acter. It has often been clairned that if a person suffering from his
£irst attack of gronorrhea is put upon a bland liqu id diet, as in
,other in-flaînmatory conditions, tho disease would often be cured
without the necessity of resorting to other measures. flowever
that may be the plan is impracticable in the vast majority 6f cases.

It seems to me, however, that in the predilection for local
remedies the value of conjoint internai treatment is too muchl
underestimated. Aside from rendering the urine less irritating
by the.use of alkalies, very little attention is usually paid to the
above point. In xny recent cases I have endeavored to abcertain
what effeet upon the gonorrbcal process could be exerted by admin-
istering -an internal urinary antiseptie. The remedy sekected by
nie for this purpose was the anhydromethylencitrate of hexamethy-
len-tetramin, known as helmitol. This drug splits off formaide-
hydo in the urine, whidh tIns becomes sterilized, and the urine
charged with formaldehyde -vould seem to exert an antiseptie
action in its passage over the infected uretbiral mucous membrane.

One of the great advantages of helmitol is that it can be admin-
istered in good-sized doses without fear of disturbing the stomach
or of irritating the kidneys, and besides it is very palatable.

flaving tested the drug in acute, subacute, and chronie cases
of gonorrhea I have thought it would be of interest to report typical
cases, of ecd variety, -wit. a view of illustrating its inanner of
action and the results obt.ained.

CASE 1.-C. K1 9,4 years old, had gonorrhea, since .August,
this being lis -flrst attack. HEe stopped treatment as soon as the
discharge ceased, and experienced no inconvenience until tIc latter
part of November, when he feit a peculiar burning-like sensation
in the iuret.hra, and again presentedl himself. On examination
-I found hi:-n suffering witî a posterior urethritis with involve-
ment of the bl:dder, as show'n b.y the urine, both speciniens being
*cloizdy, b!it containing no0 aibumin. Helmitol, 15 .g -n',was pro-
'scribcd, four times daily, ane- the urethra and bladder irrigated
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-vwith a iL per cent. solution of protargol. He reported two days
later and examination of the urine showed it to be turbid and
aikaline. H1e no longer complained of the burning sensation, and
did not have to get up at nîglit to void bis urine more. than once,
-while previously ho had to do so twvice at the least, and sometimxes
three or four times. The same treatment was continued, and ini
ten days the turbidity haci cleared up entirely, aithougli shreds
were still present. Injections of protargol solution, 1 per cent.,
with Ultzmaun syringe, were now mnade twice a week for four
weeks. at the end of which time, no gonococci could be found.

CAsrî 9,.-E. P., agecl 90 years, contraoted gonorihea about a
month ago. H1e came to me after having tried the prescriptions
of various druggists, complainingr of a great desire, to pass bis.
-water, which was very painful. 11e was compelled to get up at;
least ten times during the niglit. The urine was cloudy, contain-
ing shreds, and the scanty urethral discharge contained gonococci.
Eehnitol, 15 grains, was prescribed, four times daily, but on the
folli>wing day ho stated tht ho had been unable to, sleep ail night
because of the frequent necessity of having to void bis urine..
After two days' treatment tue urine w.as somewhat clearer, and the,
:frequency )f urination was much lessened, although he stili had to,
get up three times at night. Injectionsof protargol, 'l per cent,
-were now added to the treatment, anda~fter seven days the tenes-
mus had completely disappeared. The urine was now fairly clear,
but gonococci -were still present. The treatment was contbSued,
and at the end of 9,9 days the discharge had entirely ceased; the
urine was free £rom. shreds and no gonococci were present.

C.&sr 3.-L. B., aged 30 years, had liad four previous attaclie
of gonorrhea, -which ho claiined to have curedhlimself with injec-
tions of red wine. This remedy, however, proved ineffective in
the present attack, and he appealed to me for assistance. 11e com-
plained of a severe burning sensation xi½en urinRting, which he
did very frequentl1y. The urine w.as tur'bÂd, -with a trace of blood
in the second portion. H1e also had a discharge, which, ho'wever,
was miot marked. 11elmitol, 1L5 grains. four times daily, produced
some improvement after 48 hours, and at the end of another two
days the urine was mucli clearer, with no sigu of blood, and the
ardor urinoe had completely subsided. I now coxnmenced injec-
tions of protargol solution, 1:400, and reduced flue dose of
hehnitol to, 10 grains, t.i.d. Later the strength of the protargol
solution -was increased to 1:300 for three, days and the helmitol
continued. A relapse occurred -with considerable ardor urinoe, and
on inquiry I found that he had been drinking whiskey. The dose
of helmitol -was increased to 15 grains, and continued for 48 hours,
wvhen the burning had ceased and the urine had become clear, -with
the exception of some shreds. I now gave injections of protargol,
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1 :100, continuing the internai treatient, and two wveeks later
discharged the patient cured. A very satisfactory feature of this
case was the rapidity -with whichi the tenesmus yielded to the
administration of helmitol, and the rapid disappearance of the
gonococci, aithougli it wvas a niarked type of urethritis.

CA&SE, 4.-J. S., age~l 37 years, had been suiffering for some
time from chronie posterior urethritis, with enlarged prostate.
The urine was turbid in both portions, but contained no albunrn.
The treatment consisted of helmitol, 1a' grains, three timies daily,
xvith posterior inijectiions of a .9 per cent. solution of protargol,
later followed by massage, of the prostate and the use of electricity.
In this case the urine did not becomne clear until the end of ten
days, and it required 40 days for the last remnant of shireds to
disappear. The dose of hehuitol wus diminished to «10 grains at
the end of ton days, and the druig continued fo-r a w'cek and a hiaif
longer.

CAàSE, 5.-1. R., aged 9,7 years, presented hiinself -,vitli a severe
form of grouorrheal. urethritis, complicated with epididymitis and
,orchitis. Both portions of urine were turbid, and lie coiplained
of intense pain when urînating. Owi ng to the inarked vesical
-symptoms I gave lihu helmitol, 30 grain doses, t.i.d., wvith but
littie improvement until the sixth day, but with entire absence of
gastrie irritation. At the end of that timne the urine wvas inuch
clearer, and the dose of hehuitol was rednced to 15 grains, thiree
timnes daily. huproveinent, continued, the burning ceased, and 1
now began injections of protargol, 92 per cent. solution. The
urine, however, did not completely clear -tp for more than two
Nveeks, at which. timue there was stili present some, discharge con-
taining goiococci, which dùiua-p-peared entirely af ter three weeks'
treatmeut with protargol solutions.

This case showed that large doses of hieliitol had nio deleterious
effeet efither on the stoinacli or on the kcidneys.

CASE 6.-K. C. G., aged 4-9 years, strong, overfed mnan,
wvidower, had contracted gonorrhea two weeks before. After apply-
ing to, his druggists without relief, ho came under my care, espe-
-cally because of the severe pain on urinating. Examnination of

thec urine showed it to, be vcry turbid in both. portions, containing
albuinin and a slight trace o f blood, shreds, gonococci, and some
pus colIs, besides sugar. 1 put him. on antidiabetic treatment, and
for the relief of the tenesmus gave helmitol 920 grains, four times
daily, but withont mucli relief, the urine remainingr tur«bid. -Under
etrict, diabetic regimen, however, in connection mith the continued
adhninistration of helmitol, improvement *\as noticed at the end
of thrc weeks, and the urine began to, clear up. Puring the second
week the dose of helmitol had been increased t, 25 gràinis, t.i.d.,
and 1 continueci this amount for a -week when it was reduced to-
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20 grains. riour weeks £rom the beginning of treatment the urine
wvas quite clear, containîng only shreds. B1elmitol. was nlow dis-
continucd, and injections of protargol, 1 per cent. made. The
urine again became cloudy, and helmitol -%as resorted to, :15
grains, t.i.d., after which it became clear. The gonococci had
cntirely disappeared at the end of 54 days from the commencement
of treatment.

CASE 7.-F. R., aged 37 years, had gonorrhea about eiglit
months ago, for which. lie wvas treated, but discontinued his visits
to the physician wheu thciehg stopped. About a i-nonth
ago lie noticed a slight stickiness at tem~ts hc eeoe
into a scanty disoharge, so that lie thoughtt he had contractei au-
Cher clap. On examination I found the discharge full of gonococci
and the urine cloudy. The followving prescription was adminis-
tered: Methylen blue, 172 grains; copaiba and oleoresen of
cubebs, of ecd 10 grains; three times daily, about an hour before
meals. Some improvement was obtained duringr the first threo
days after which he had a relapse, -with severe scalding of the urine>
wvhich became markedly turbid. The capsules were, therefore,
discontinued, and helmitol administered in 20 grain doses, four
times daily. After three days the urine appeared mudli clearer,
and the ardor urinoe had ceased. At the end of a week the urine
was clear, and irrigations with warmn permanganate of potash
solutions were now begun. Under this treatment progress was
slow, the shreds persisting in the urine, and for this reason pro-
targol, 2 per cent. solution was resorted to, with the resuit that
the shreds began to disappear more rapidly, aithougli the case is
not yet cured.
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POINTS ON ENDOMETRIT15.

T.uL. (liinical Review of M-ay, 1903, published an interesting
article by F. H. Martin, M.D., on endometritis. In outlining the
local treatinent for uterine engorgement, endometritis and chronie
urethritis, the writer believes it well nigli impossible to state.
definitely where one of these conditions ends and thie other begins,
so, closely are they associ-ated. In discussing treatment, -%ve must
consider the condition to be met; the endometrium presenting ifs
varied stages of congestion, inflam~mation, degeneration of mem-
brane with ifs putrefactive concomitants, according as types change
from adtot to chronic. In acute form, the discharge, is catarrhal
in character, and. as the disease becomes chronic, -ve see the dis-
charge turn to -a greenish-brown color, and verýy offensive. Iu this
stage, frequent hot vaginal douches of Glyco-Th*ymoline, in twventy-
five per cent. strength, to encourage yapid dnpletiou of the mem-
brane, together witli rest, will geuerally suffice. Wheu the chronie
stage is met, we must look more carefull-y into the cause; if dis-
placement is preseut, it must be corrected, if old lacerations ana
shown, the*y must be aîded in repair. Dilatation of tlic cervix
will genera]ly show us a turgid congested memibrane, thickeued
from. one-eighth to one-haîf inch, by iuflammatory process, in
varying degrees of decomposition which, demands radical treat-
ment. There are those who hold against auýy local intra-uterine
treatment, others disapprove of the curette, but the ideal treat-
ment now recognmzed geuierally, is one -which -promptly rids the
cavity of aIl agents tlîat are producing toxins, the absorption of
which miglit endanger sepsis. To tlîoroughly remove tlîis broken-
down membrane, flice curette is uscd whcu irrigation will flot
suffice-. The sharp variety is condemued as unueccssary anud dan-
gerouý,. An irrigating curette, with a dnll spoon, is ack-howlcdgedl
to, be fhý- best. This instrument contains a s3mall cannula wbich,
wheu attached to a fountain syringe, permits flicflow of an anti-
septie, solution such as Gl*yo-Thymoline, during flic entire opera-
tion. The danger of flic curette cornes largely f rom the fact that
unless used -with precaution, it tends to, destroy the lym-pl barrier,
or reaction layer, which Nature lias erccted in her ideal method
of combating this disease. Uterine phiebitis is aLyravated by the
roiigh use, anid at timnes the walls have been punctured. When
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sepsis is present the curette is worse tilan useless. Pepleting
antiseptie measures are our only 'hop. GlycoF-Thiyinioline used in
fifty per cent. strengthl as anl irrigation, rapidy reduces the in-
flammatory engorgement, checking further absorption of toxins,
drawing ouvtwardiy through the capillaries the produets of inflamn-
ination, and exerting a powerful influuec in reducing tempera-
ture.

In the typical case of endomnetritis, after thorough curettage,
the intra-uterine csavity shoild be flushed with a fifty per cent.
solution of Glyco-Thymoline, and the vagina tamponed 'witb. a
well-saturated Glyco-Thymoline gauze. -This should be removed
ini twelve hours, and vaginal douches of twen*y-five per cent.
Glyco-Thymoline hot ordered three times a day.

PROPRIETARIES.

DURING the meeting of the A.merican Medical Association, held
at Atlantic City last June, representatives of the State medical
Journals conceived and promiilgated the idea that mutual interests
would be better served, a bond of s.ympathýy and good-will. created
betwean, themselves, and the profession at large benefited by an
associ ition termed " The American Association of State Medical
Journals."

One of their number whose buinp of wisdom was. more normally
developed than that of some of those present, succeeded in having
final action on the project deferred until the meeting of the
A. M. A. at Portland, Ore., next year.

The points of special interest in their declaration of prînciples
are: (1) :No journal of this association shail accept an advertise-
ment of a medicine which is not ethical, andi " ethical " shaîl mean
that the produet advertised must have published with it not only
the namres of its constituent -parts, but also, the amoi-£it of such
constituents, so that a definite dosage can be determined. Furthe-,
such product must not be advertised in the secular press, to the
laity. (2) f a product is maroeted under a cop.yrighted name,
the manufacturer shaîl furnish withi it the proper chemical naine,
and if not patented, then also, the process of its manufacture.
(3) All advertisements not covered b.y the above paragraphs, or
which contain extravagant or improbable dlaims, shaîl be sub-
mitted to the Executive Committee for approval. before they can
be aecepted.

If the representativesl present had any desire or wish for
anything further they did not express it, and it is fair to presuxne
that they do not want anything more. Were an excessive or
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inordinate desiro for gain present they might have dcmandcd. a
share of stock in each company who patronized thcm, or levied on
a portion of tlàeir patrons' receipts- -pabulurn for the "klýitty,"
as it were-but as iiothing of this sort wvas done, they cannot be
accused. of baving hiad the slightest mercenarýy or other iinroper
motives whien thecir declaration of principles xvas formiulated.

If they are ever put inito actual operation, the " bond of sym-
pathy " ouglit to be ordered exceptionally strong, as it is not
difficuit to foresee that the demands made upon it wvilI bc unusually
heatvy.

Thiere is probably no question but thiat State medical journals,
at lcast the more influential ones, can be conducted withiout a loss,
without a page of advertising matter, as memibers of thie State
associations are in a measurc morally bound to pay their sub-
seriptions, if, in fact, the State association does not set aside a
dollar or tvo, £rom the annual diics of the meinbers as a reserve
for the expenses of thieir officiai organ, but the question of profit
had better not be discussedi.

It is also truc that many independent medical journals could
be issued reýgularly from month to month fromn the amounts
receivcd from subseribers, but it is safe to assume that medical
editors and publishiers "live not, by glorýy alone," a-rd do,
undoubtcdly, depend upon the commercial side for their main-
tenance and profit, to a considerable extent.

Notwithstanding the enormous circulation of some of tlic great
daily papers of our large cities, but a small proportion of the
excellent service wve ail enjoy is due to the amount received fromn
subscriptions, and were it not for the general advertiser, the
modern newspaper, xvith its foreign news department as completely
served as its domestic, its elegant -press wvork and fine illustra-
tions, billi11ant and lucid editorials, -%vritten býy men whose salaries
run into five figures, -would dwindle to a more job sheet, more
despised than read.

As thisproject is scheduled to lie over until the next annual
meeting of the A. M. A., there is ample tirne for a thorougli con-
sideration of the subject, and although no prophet, nor the son
of a prophet, we venture the prophecy that its consunmmation will
neyer be accomplighed-unless suicide is contcm-plated, and that
the Executive Committee who are delegated to pass upon the pro-
priety' of proposed advertisements, will not be compellcd to
shorten their office hours, nor curtail th-eir outside wvork in order
to performn their duties.

Medicinal preparations of a proprietary nature possess a
distinctive character as marlccd as that of individuals, due to, t'ho
proccss of manufacture and fixed. com'iposition. Many of th-e
botter known preparations would not suifer by the publication of
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their exact formiul, as, for exaiplc, when certain coxnplicated
laboratory machiniery is required fer their perfect manufacture,
but this is not true of miany wvell-k-nown preparations wliose nature
is, that of a simple coinpound.

lt is, however, aiso true that if the exact formul,,e of certain
proprictaiýy remedies werc kniown ,and taken to a number of
skillcd phiarmacists for coiupoundling, the resuits would differ in
nearly everýy instance.

A comm-on example is the preparation Essence of Pepsin.
Everýy druggist can inàke it, and practically ail do malze it, al
p)erhaps using the standIard formula, yet, write ten prescriptions
and compare the resuits! Comnpouind Syrup of Hypophosphites
ià another exaiinple; this 1rel)aration eau lie found on the shelf of
every drug( store ini the countrýy, *yet in appearance, taste, and action
ail differ, ani in. nmany instances materiaily.

It is iiot t») be supposcd thatt a, preparation cau alw"iays be.
duplicated, providing the formuila is kuown, but sucli a procedure
wouli enicouragre substitution te an alarming extent, and in this
fact lies the greatest danglier. Whiile substitution is probably net
p5racticcd as generally as some -%vriters -votld lead one te believe,
,;spt,%iaily by the retail druggist on individual prescriptions, thiere
is a9notiier formn cf substitution whicb, while in a sense net
déceptive nor fraudulent, is nevertheless an imposition upon the
original manufacturer and a source of positive financial loss to
him.

This form of substitution is found-in the drug stores pre-
sumed te be cf the higlier grade, the store located on the principal
street and the mnost proininent corner. The proprietor lias a
ertain p)ercentage more l)rains than his up-town or down-town
Comipetitor; lie liàs thc ability tb develop his one-time drug store
iùto a departinent store with a drue departmnent;. le is patronised

bytel de, an(d the Ilii-priced doctors send their prescriptions
te liim- for compounding.

Jioes thiis'drugy',ist substitute ? Net mucli! He lias sufficient
intelligence to sec beyond the extra dime or quarter profit lie
iglit imake by usine a cheaîp substituto- foi. a higli-priccd pro-

prietarýy; lie argues thathle charges good prices for his prescriptions
anid eau afford te buy ail thc high-pricedI dlemicals îand compounas
tha't the doctor may write for, "out lus keenly developed mental
cquipmnent soon reacles thc conclusion that there is a sîiorter road
te wvealtli than b*y tlie prescription, via proprietary remnedy,, route.

By tlie aid of his knowlcdge of chemistrýy and pharmacy, and
a f-w timely hints by tIc editor of his drugc journal, lie soon per-
fects an eleýgant imnitatiôn of a certain proprietary, whidh, strange
te relate, oftkn possesses more virtue and curative power than tIe
original. ( ?)
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le now calis upon Dr. So and So and the others who have
favored hlm. -with their business, vhereby conceding evidence of
their confidence in him. and anutely acknowvledging their belief
in his superior ability, and in a fe-% -well-chosen words convinees
the doctor that it is foolish to pay one dollar an oun1ce, or one
dollar a pint, for a remedy that can be duplicated for less than
haif the amouint, as lie supposes. The doctor's attention is called
to the fact that lie, as an intelligent and educated physician, can,
of course, readily sec that not.hing is gained by aclhcring to the
old and n,,nuino preparation, and the resuit is, lie prescribes the
druggist's imitation product more or less afterward. Býy continuai
efforts lu this direction, -worthy of a nobler purpose, doctors axe
constantly imposed upon through a want of a proper knowledge
of the facts, but who believe the st-ateinents repeatedly made by
the interested parties.,

That liarm frequently resuits froin lack of precaution on the
part of physicians, there <uan be no doubt, yet, thc remedies pre-
scribed are not always absolutely indicated, and in many cases
the expectcd results are not obtained, even when genuine remedies
are dispensed, but when this is, the case under the best possible
conditions, what eau one expet from. thc use of imitations that arc
known and prcscribed as such ?

Apart from therapeutie vlews, it is unfair, venal, dishoniest.
Persons who fuither their own interests by appropriating the
discoveries of others, and -who confiscato the produets of ttc brains
of their superiors, are conducting tiroir business along limes whieh
the self-respecting and conscientions phýysician cannot f ollow% -%vith
profit to himself, nor advantage to his patient.

Anything done that wlll make substitution easy, or whieh will
enable thc skilled but dishonest pharmacist to become a party to
t'ho deception of physicians, cann3t but be lookçed upon as a. step
decidedly un-wise, and in dir-ct, opposition to truc progress and
meritorions advancemýent.

The outcome of the plans proposed býy the A. of S. M. J. will
bie watched, with interest.--Albriqhlt's O/fir Practitioner.

MARTINDALE GOODS NOW PROCURABLI3 IN TORONTO.

IM:ssns. The W. Eloyd Wood Co., Toronto, Canadian agents for
W. Martindale, of London, England, have received the following
shipment of, that finn's goods:

Lylofo-m .- A non-poisonous, non-corrosive antiseptie, which
is a powerful, deodorant and is stainless. The*y also have soluble
pessaries medicated with Lysoform, solutions of Lysoform tooth-
paste, mouth-wash and toilet soap.
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Ungucntuni Rusci Uo.-A combination of bircli tar with cala-
mine and resin ointment, -spccially indicated ini czema and
psoriasis.

Syrup Todo-Tannicus, containing two grains of iodine~ to eaeli
teaspoonful.

.Litlbion.-A granular sait, being a combination of lithium
citrate, magnesium suiphate and sodium suiphate.

A full assortment of thie v, il-kýnowýn Martindale sterules have
arrived. The assortment consIsts of atropine suiphate, one per
cent.; cocaine hydrochior, twc, per cent.; dionin,. one per cent.;
adrenalin, I in 1,000; pilo-carpine nitrate, two per cent.; pro-
targol, týen per cent.

Thuy are also supplied wvith a full assortment of ociilist botties,
sterile bandages, gauze arnd -wool, tissues, hygienic moss towels
and moss feit dressings.

Physicians can procure any of thc above goods by telephoning
Main 136.1, or their prescriptions ean be fifled at cor. Gerrard and
Churcli Streets, Toronto.

WIIY 1 (11V1 PREFÉRENCE TO BUFFALO LITHIA OVER
OTIIER MINERAL WATERS.

BY VALDEMAR SILLO, M.D., PH.G.

WHirLE- I -was a student in IBellevue Hlospital Medical College
some fifteen years ago, sucli frequent reference was made to
Buffalo Lithia. Water býy thie teachers and lecturers in the 'various
dcpartments of that institution, that when I began the practice
of medicine later on, I regarded that water as one of our most
valuable therapeiutic agents. And many years of active practice
have only served to confirm this higfl opinion of the wny virtues
and make its place more permanent in my mnedical armanientarium.

In the earlier years of my pra.-tice many old " chronics"I f41l
to iny lot, as in the experience of every beginner. Many of -these
cases were the victixns of chronic, articular, and muscular rheu-
matism and gout. 0f course, they " had been the rounds of tht.,
doctors," -,vho, liad put them througli the usual course of salicyl-tes,
iodides, etc., *with indifferent x'esults.

From the very beginning I put these, cases on Buffalo Lithia
Water, instructing them. to drink it freely day and niglit, 'Ias
much as they ýcould ho1d.'~ Some of them drank a full halE-
gallon in every' twenty-four hours. The only other trrzitmrent was
au. occasional laxative, with specifle directions asq to diet and
exercise. As the speciflc action of this water is a 'Lttle bit slow at
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the beginning of its use, I had considerable difficul*y iii keepinig
some of my cases " up to their drink." The resuits iii this class
of aiments were ail that could hoe desired, and I soon found my
waiting-rooms filled with a miost desirable class of patients.

Thei excellent e:ffects of BI3ffalo Lithia Water in rhcnatisrn
and gouty conditions seem.- to bc dite to its diluent and eliminat-
ing properties. lt sceins not only tc, eliminate frorn the systein
ail traces of unec and lactie acids, but it aiso prevents the formna-

tio ofthee ubsancs y " beginning at thec Beginningc,*' and

correcting ail errors of digrestion and assimilation. In fact, its
action evidently -extcnds throughout, the aliimentar.y tract as 'wOll
as to the liver, kidneys and skin.

Its decided actiôu on the stomacli and its sccretions, as -is
evidenced by its excellent effccts in gastro-intestinal dysj?,.epsia,
should secure for this water a hligli place in fthe, estiniiation of
any .inteliigent practitiorer of preveutive medicine. It nentral-
izes excessive acid seec-rtions before and dnring the taking of
food, and in the varions stagee of di.cestion, thiereby rendering
the latter phýysiologrical process easy of accomplishiment. It also
undoubtedly stimulates -die secretions in thie alinientary tract
imr-nediýately below the stom2cli, t1iereb-y stimula ting intestinal
dig-estion and assimilation.

By the employm-ent of no other therapentie. agent have I been
able to secure sucli permanent and lastingr benefits in renal, hiepatic
and vrinary calculi, as »jy the liberal use of Buffalo Lithia, Water.
These calculi seem to beh-come porous, break doivil or disintegratov,
and pass ont through their normial exits '.rnder the ailctioni and
influence Gf t1iis, water.

In3eed, I have hiad mnany cases of uarinarýy calculi, Wvherc it
secmied nothing short of the linife promnised relief, yield promptly
to thiis water, and -pas% via th-,uetr ini the forni of a fine s-and,
whvlichi could be 4etected oniy 1by a mnost carefiil examination. In
these cases the irritation and inflammnation due to, th(, presence
of calculi in thle. blo.ddei, rapidly subside and leave the patient
-vholly comfortable and able to enjo.y a muchel-needed and Most
refreshingr sieep.

Eqnally satisfactoi-y resuits are olso sectired býy the free use
of thiis wa.ter ini thie most violent at.tackzs of kidney colic. I
ahvays urge my patient to drinkz freely of the iývater, as hot as lie
can take it, in the eaniiest; stage of attack; the lkidneys are. quickly
flnshied, the parts are gently relaxed, and thle calcuhis is soon
forced from its lodgement in the ureter and carried into the
bladder wlirre it is rapidly disintegrated aud soon voided.

Ili catarrhal conditiciof f the bladder, wlhethier due to calcu i,
g'Conolrrhienl or eatheter infection, or onther ]me, iIat7e folîmd
Buiffalo Lithia Watcr an indlispensable remedy; in fact. 1 give
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it the preference over aIl other therapeutie agents, and it never
fails mne. It quickly relieves the distiressing symptoins, sucli as
irritability and tenesmus, a-no enables, the orgran tu throw off andi
ý-xpel any Puis: calculi or other detritus which maýy ',e prcsent
and responsible for tlie pa-inful disturbance.

111 Bright's disease it seenis to grive relief by its gentie but
positive action on thec kiducys, promoting a flowv of urine and
cairryixig( off dropsical effusions. It diminishe-s the quantity of
aibumin. and the number of granular and hyaliuie cass and gives
tone and energýy to the kiducys, thus affording positive relief to
the patient. And while I am.n fot; prepared to state ps ' 1  that
it will cure this disease, I ain satisfied tliat it would, in niany u..ses,
if admiuistercd iu its early stages, arrest it entirely and prolong,
the life of the patient for rnany years.

lu flic aibuminuria of pregnaucy, I have used Buffalo Litlîia
Water with remarkably good effect. it is my habit to give the
wate-r freely durîng the last hiaif of the gestation period and thus
-ward off albuminuria, but if I ain asked to take charge of a case
in, say the seventh or eighth month, and find aibuininuria, present,
I proceed to administer the water in liberal quantities 'and keep
it Up until every trace of aibumin lias disappeared. Iu this way
I alvays avoid puerperal eclanipsia and bringc my patient through
a safe and easy deli'very. TUnder no other conditions in the
practice of miedicine is it more important to resort to preveutive
measures and agencies flian durin.g the period, of gestation and

confinement, hience I -wo-tld urgre my professional brethren to s-ee
to it that; Buffalo ILithia Water is kept; in the homoc of everýy preg-
nant woman, and freely used 1.y lier during this important 1)eriod.
Not on]y w;ill it insure lier against puierperal eclarnpsia, but it
-will also prevent; the r-ausea, anc1 vomit.ing cf pregnanýy and m-any
of the smnaller ills peculiar to that interc-qtingç pcriod.

The extraordinary therapeutie and elimîinative, value of Buffalo
Litha Wterlu phoid fever has lon)", been appreeiated by th-

medical profession in this, country. I arn uot; prepared to saýy
whetber thec water exerts a germicidal influenice in this disease,
but wvc do know. that it soothes the in.flamed glands and holds fie
temperature in check while the process of repair is facilitated
throughout the length of the smnall intestine. It also allays thirst
and stiniulates the kiducys, skin, and other exeretories, thereby
ridding the system of the man-, waste elernents peculiar to this
disease. 1 always allow uiy typhoid fever patients to driik this
-water ad libitumn.

Iu the earlier yeaïs of iny practice 1 lea,ýrned the value of
Bufifalo Lithia Water lu pnienmonia,,, having, been tauiglit to
administer it -vitlî freshi mnilk, for the purpose cf nourishingy and
sustaining the strength of iny patients throughout the veutire course
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of this distressing and trying malady. It sems to assuage the
thirst and control, the temperature, as in t.yphoid. I find that the
good effeets obtaineci by a liberal use of this water, in the various
conditions which I have attempted to describe, are permanent and
lasting.-ilass. M3edical Journal.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F CAREFUL OENERAL PREPARATION
0F THE PATIENT FOR SUROICAL OPERATION.

DRn. A-UGUSTIN R. GOE.LE-T, of New York, in a paper read by ini-
vitation at the sixth annual session of the Tri-State Medical
Association of t~he (Jarolinas and Virginia, at Danville, Va., Feb.
2,4th, 1904 (Iniernational Journal of Surgery, May, 1904), says
that, unless immediate operation is inperative and wvill flot per-
mit delay, no surgical procedure of any importance should be
undertaken without sufficient preparation to secure normal activity
of the intestinal tract and to restore normal action of the liver,
kidneys and skin; also, that it is the surgeon's duty to minimize
the risk of bis operations, as well as flic anesthetic, and this can-
not; be donc without the mnost careful preparation. of the patient.

H1e lays stress particularly on the importance of re-establish-
ing normal activity of the liver, -%li.-h, if properly donc, im-
proves nutrition and does away with the intestinal distention so,
often a hindrance at the time of operittiong within. the abdomen,
and whieli is a source of so mucli discomfort during convalescence
This, lie contends, caiinot be accomplishied with one or two doses
o.' calomel or the'eathartics usually employed.

The imnportance of testing for and recognizing the presence
onf bile in the urine.,as a guide to, the proper functionatingr of thie
liver is particularly emnphasized, and lie does not consider the
patient ready for operation as long as there, is a trace of bile in
the urine, ýince this shows that it is not being discharged normally
into the intestinal tract, but is being absorbed into the circula-
tion and is being eliminated by the Jidneys.

For restoring functional activity of the liver lie employs
Sulpho-Lythin, a sulpho-phosphate. of sodium an±d lithium, which,
lie says, is the most satisfactory and reliable hepatic stimulant lie
lias found. lIt dons not irritate the intestinal mucosa, and does not
cause depletion, and may be given continuously wvitliout injury.

Careful regulation of the diet baths and exercise, he regards
as important essentials also in the preparation for operation.
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Eclitoriats.
THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F GOUT.

PtorFEssoit RIrEDrL, of Jena: reports ini Deutsche Mcdiciw.cbe
lVoc7tensctiif t.. two cases of gout, which ho treated býy surgical
op)erations. The first oceuirred. iii 18S21 the patient, a previ-
ously healtliy man of forty-flve, being attackied with acute inilam-
ination of the mietatarso-phalaxigeal joint of the riglit grreat' toe.
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The patient had passed the day previous .-0 the attack, afoot, ini
hunting, and the seizuare occurred during the succeeding niglit.
As there was a elight hallux valgus of the joint and no historýy of
disease in it before, Professor Riedel made a diagnosis of acute
suppuration of tho bursa over the joint of the great toc, witli
-which it miglit have a communication. After rernoval. to, an hos-
pital, the -patient wvas operated on for removal of the diseased
bursa. Incision of the skin failed to disclose thc presumed serons
bursa: and incision of lc subjacent tissues opened up the articu-
lation, whichi presentcd the typical appearance of a gouty joint:
deposits of urates in the joint, withi tophi encrusted on its capsule.

After rccovering fromn his astonishment, Professor Riedel
curettcd away the urates, which were not deeply attached to the
artîcular surfaces, and, i. order to dlean thie joint, extirpated the
articular capsule, reînoving, at thc saine time, sone, tophi, Nvicli
surrounded the sesamoid bones at the base of thc first phalanx
of thc great toc. Thc wound -%vas not closod. On the sane even-
ing thc patient was frec from fever and pain. The 'surg,(ical wound
hcaled in a few wecks. This patient's after-history is interesting
fromi a medical stand-point. lie neyer hiad another attack of
podagra; -neithier did lie have pain i the joint whichi liad been
opcrated on. Thc joint also acquired a certain degree of mobility.
In the year 19,fourteen years after the operation, hie, contracted

*am arthritis of thc vertebral coluu, and died in April, 1897~.
Thc second case was a lady seventy years of age, -who was

attackeled sudden1y: for tIec first timie, with severe pain and the
other signs of inflammation, i. the riglit great toc. Professor
1Riedel recognized thc gout.y nature of thc attack, but, nevcrth1ess,
opeiied1 the affected joint, rcmoved thc urates, an d extirpated the
synovial sac, as well as an existing, serous bursa. The operation
w'vound hcalcd perfectly. The patient lived ciglit ycars longer>
and died oi an affection of thc aorta, -%vithout, having had. a second
attack of gout i flic foot.

Professor Riedel doos not go so far as to declare that podagra
shiould -be handcd over to flic surgeon. He thinks that, as a gouty
effusion into a joint is an ascptic arthiritis, and the joint of the
great toe is easily readhed, a case of eýffusion into this joint, niit
lbe treated by tIe knife. 11e even thiinks that ablation of flic
capsule of the affected joint ouglit, a pirior'i, to protect the patient
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fromi a relapse. Furthermiore, even if a prolapse should occuTr,
nothing, in bis opinion, should prevent the surgeon from ventur-,
ing on a, fresli incision into the joint., inasmuciili as this operation
gives the pcitienit a respite from podagra of several years' duration.

In Professor Riedel's first case, thie fact th-at the patient did
flot have a recurrence of podagra, during the remaining fourteen
years of bis life,, would seeni to provc that; lie had beenl euredl of
gout. Aithiougli it is not mentioned in the record, a carefully
reguilatcd diet and other appropriate precautions may have hieipeci
to produce this resuit. )iowever, the fact thiat the patient died
of au arthritic disease of the spinal ý-olumn requires explanation-
The pathology of this attaclz is not mentioned, but the history of
goutýy disease in other patients induces one ko surmise that, it Maay
have beeil of gouty origin. Thus Leubo saýys, " Pains radiating
f rom thie vertebral colunn as the resuits of gouty spondylitis
(especially of the cervical vertebroe), or of a secretion. of urates
into the mem' .ranes of the spinal cord, have been noted. in some
rare cases."

In reference to Professor Riedel's female patient, Who, after
the arthrectomny liad been done, lived ciglit years, without experi-
encing a second attack of podagra, and died of aortic disease, it
is quite probable that the fatal disease was,, also, in hier case, of
gonty origii. Leiube states that " vascular changes of an athero-
niatonis nature occur even, in youthful pensons who suifer froin
gou0ilt. "

A surgeon adopting Professor Riedel's procedure -would be
obiiged to attack tlie metatarso-phalangeal joints of both great tocs,
,as gont appears in either foot, attackingr thie right foot wvhen tlic left
is relieved, and vice versa. Besides, althongh a painful a-ifeetion,
genyot in a foot does not disable a patient for so Lunce a -period as

a gouty neuritis of tlic lumnbar plex.,us of nenves, and is less da-
gerous than a gouýy artliritis of flic spinal columuii.

Whýy flie urate saîts are attracted £rom the blood to the joints,
etc., and deposifed thiere, lias not ye.t been explained. In atypica1
gent, affecting flie stomacli, heant, or braiii, practitioners have
endeavored, -witli more or, less success, te relieve the patient by
derivative measunes, witli the expectation of causing the malady
te appear in a foot. Nature expels -tophi to the hlix of tlic ear,
aiiýl scnds urates to tlie foot., Nvlere tliey do net ticeaten the
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sufierer's life. Were Professor Riedel's method generally adopted,
ono metatarso-phalangeal joint would be safe from a second attack
of gout, at the expense of some mobility, but its fellow of the
opposite side would stili be in peril, not to mention the ankie and
kçnee-joints, as wvell as thec nobler organs of thec body, thec invasion

of w'ich.y grout leads to fatal i'esults.

It secms, therefore, that a gouty patient should seekç safety
in a carefully regulated diet., methodical stimulation of the exere-
torýy organs, and tlic avoidance of physical and mental over-work,
rather than in an operation whichl does not cutre gout, although
it may prevent ifs reappearance in the joint upon whichi an
.arthrectomýy lias been donc. J. J. 0.

1OLIPHANT NICliOLSON'S VJEWS ON THE TREATP1ENT
0F PUERPERAL AECLAMPSIA.

TiUr- views of Oliphant Nicholson on the cause and treatrnent of
puerperal eclampsia, appeared in the Journal of Obst. and Gý1n.,
.July, 1902. The author contended that the principal symptoms
of the eclamiptie state can be exulained in terms of thyroid inade-
quacy. The thyroid gland is enlargred in normal pregnancy, but
this enlargrement caxi be diminished or prevented by giving thyroid
,extract. A larger supply of iodothýyrin is necded in the prega-
niant than, ini the non-pregnant state. Lange observed that
;albuminuria and eclampsia occnrred in twenty ont of twent-y-
five cases in which the. usual tliyroid hypertrophy of pregnaney
did not occur. In the International 3ledical Annual for 1904,
p. 305, appears a résumé of Yicholson's views, as given by
3'othergill:

< It is generally ugrecd that the eclamptie symptoms are
.,dependent upon an zutointoxication, and it ma.y be assumed that

jootyrin is essential to the efficient working of all thec paits of
tlic dofensive mechanism. Iodoth*yrin favors metabolisin and
iicases the excretion of urea. In eclampsia this is strikingly
,diminished. Owvixg to a deficiency of iodothYrin, if is thought,
tlic metabolisrn of nitrogenous substances stops short of- tlie for-
mnation of urea, at a -point where tlic products are higlily toxie.
'Tle clinical featuires of a typical attack of celampsia, re--.mbýe
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those of comipicte athyroidea, as caused býy the rernoval of the
thfroid gland in animnals. Eclampsia may thus be regariled as a
tem-porarýy atihyroidea. Tho rcsulting toxemia rnay be slight or
severe, short or prolonged. WThle the athyroidea lasts, the liver
and the other organs cannot mnake urea for the kýidneysto excrete:
but' inistead, nitrogenous substances are ouly turneil inito toxins,
wvhichi injure the kcidney, and cause various other lesions and
syliptoms.

" Many cases, doubtless, occur,. i lu wich the poisons are formed,
but in -which the ,kidneys, thougli injurcd, rernain able to defend
flic organismn froin profound intoxication. Tho principal way in
whichi thyroid inadequaey may affect the renatl function and pro-
duco cclanipsia is by setting up a prolongreà spasni of the renal
blood vessels. lience the curative effeet of thyroid extract -Wou:d
bc explaiued by its vraso-dilator auci diuretic action. Thus iodo-
thýyrin may bc regarded as a diuretic. Ag(ain, urea, for the for-
ination of -wbich an adequate suppl*y of iodothyrini is necessary,
mnay bc rcgarded as the diuretic par excellence. It is evident that
the real signi-ficance of the pre-eclan'iptic state is that it points to,
a breakzdown of somne part of the defensive rncchanism. 17turtiier-
more, this breakdowni is the result of sorne inadlequacy of the
t1.yroid and parathyroid glands, -whereby the process of nitro-
genous metabolism, instead of resultinA in the formation of urea.,
ceases w'ith the production of înterm-ediate substances, which, -When
absorbed, excite the s.yrptorns of a toxernia. In this -vay the
degrea of toxernia of pregnancy- cornes to be dependent, directly
or indirectly, upon the quantity and activity of the thyroid
secretion."

Nicholson treated successfully four cases of puerperal
eclarnpsia -witlî thyroid cxtract, artificial evacuation of the uterus
not being required.

Dr. Baldowski reports two cases of puerperal eclamnpsia
treýated b.y hirn ivith thyroid extract, and hce confirins the view that
thyroid extract is ai. effective rernedy for such cases (Fratch
Gazette-, 1904, t. xi., p. 31).

In bis first case, an attack of eelampsia begran ini a multipara
w'ho wvas in t1ic2 seventhi ronth of pregnancy. On the first day
of the attaclc, the dloctor prescribed four tablets of thivroicl extract
(ecd containig 0.30 gm.), as wvel1 as narcotids. The c:onvulsions
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ceased. Treatiiient wvas continued for two days longer (two tablets
a day), and the patient i'ecovered. A.fter two weekcs' time thiis
patient hiad a, return of the convulsions, -%hich, however, yielded.
to tho emiplo*yment of thyroid extract.

In the second case: a primipara at f ull tenm, eclampsia
appeared at tlie beginining of labor. In this case Dr. Baldowski
administered thyroid extract alone. The convulsions cea,,cd after
two tablets (0.30O gm.) had been used, and before the rupture of
flie bagr of waters had taken place. The accouchement took place
without any further casualty, and the after treatmnent presented
nothing( unusual.

Compressed tabloids of thyroid gland, each of wichl is equiva-
lent to, five grains (0.324 gm.), are procurable from the pharrnacists.
To men whio have seen an undelivered prnmipara die of eclampsia, in
spite of the efforts of several enlighteued accoucheurs, Nicholson's
views, as conftrned by Baldowski, are verýy instructive.

J. J. 0.

TH-ESE ARE ALL HONORABLE MEN."

H AVERGAL COLLEGE, 354 JARVIS STnrEET.

TORONTO, OcToBEn 24T11, 1904.

Dr. MacCallumn, 13 Bloor Sircet IV.., Toron to.
DE-A.u Si,-Mr. - lias asked that bis daugliter,

may be under your treatmnent twice a, week for sonie time. We
eau, I thiuk, arrange thîis, subject te the usual condition that, a
discount of tenl per cent. is deducted býy the Collegre off fees charged
to the pupils.

Fai thf uly yours,
EDITII A. NL\AIN]3-Y.

ToRtoNTO, OCTOBER 3lsT., 1904.
DEAJn MA&D.iM,-t have delayed answering your note re Miss

-, and what you termu the usual condition.
Il have never attended patient,- under any sucli condition. Will

you, ho se good as te, give me flic names of soine professienal men
"%vli have attended the pupils of iaavergal Hall undt2r this con-
dition, se that I muay talk the matter over wvith thern.

Yours truy,
Miss Editli A. Kainby, JAME.,,s M.ACCALLum.

Havergal Hall, Jarvis Street, City.
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H-AVE.IIGÂ&L oILo>350 .i&iwIS STREET.

TOon«TO, NovEmnEri 1ST, 1904.

Dr. ilf'ac0allum, 13 Bloor, Street I., Toronto.
»EAR Sin.,-Your letter of the 3lst uit. bas been entevted at

the office. As Miss - is the only pupil -who wvi1l attend you
froin the Collegne, your niame will not be entereci on the Staff of
Specialists in connection. with the Gollege, and, therefore, the
question of discount does not apply to your case.

Faithfully yours,
S. S. HuiNDERSON,

Bursar.

ToRo-NTo, NovEmBlr., 4Tir, 1904.

S-. . lenderson., .is q., Bursar'of Havergal Hall.
DEAnài Sii,-Your note of iNovember lst received. Let me

point out that it is a question not of discount to the-pupil, but of
commlission demanded by Ravergai Coilege frorn physicians
because thie patient happens to, be a pupil in that school.

No other sehool in Toronto-and 1 have had patients from
them ail-bias made sucli a proposai. 0f course, you informn t.he
parents of your pupils that in case of iliness the pupil xviii b-e
sent to Dr. A-, because he gives Ilavergal Coikege a commission,
and that you do not recommend iDr. 33,because lie does not;
give a commission.

N~o reputable physician wili so far forget himself as to receive
or give a commission, gr empioy runners or touts, even in the
guise of the authorities of Havergai Coliegre.

I would have preferred to talk the matter over qnietiy -with
the physicians -who have given commissions Wo the College, but
your failure to give me tiheir naines forces me to, make this matter
public, and it now becomes mýy unpieasant dut.y to bring Wo the
attention of the profession and of the Coilege of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario the fact that sucli unprofessionai and repre-
liensible practices exist iii connection with Haverg(ai Ooliege and
its staff of speciaiists.

Tr-uiy yours,
JAINES MACCALLUILM

The above correspondence is startiing in the loudness with
whichi it spealis for itself.

Qniy yesterday we read in a newspaper that the 'Itipping"
system 'was going ont of fashion in oid London. Let us hope, that
the next gooci ship that pioughs the ocean may bring the tidings
hiere, and that those who constitute themseives the Boards of man-
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agemnent presiding over the instructors and instruetresses of' tlxe
sweet Toronto girl graduates na*y acccpt tho dictiimi, retire from
the gaze of the publie and be replaced by others possessed of dignity
urnnarketable-others wvho have been long enougli in their carly
days in the' sehool of refinement where strictiy ethical dealin.g -%asa
tauglit, and in wvhose spelling-boolz sucli old-fashioned, -vords aa
"(generosiy" found a place. Even a, stragre old- story about a
costiy box of oiiitment, broken and spilled by a maiden long ago,
was deemed a commendable action, and genitlewomen rcigned
supreme at the heads of the youug ladies' serninaries in the days
of our mothers. Now, over man*y of these, scholastie inistitutions,
IBoards of control, eomposed of all sorts of business men, preside,
-we understand, and in this strentwus age every effort is mnade to,
turn in moniey to the institutionis. The motto seems to be: " Young
ladies, inake a dollar squeal, and -we, your guardians educationally,
wviil show yon how we try to replenjshi the coffers of the college by
getting a ' rake-off ' here and t.here-it's buisiness, you know !"

This aspect of the question is hardly -within our province to,
discuss, go we just make these few remarks, based on thie policy
pursued by the management of HaveraI Hll, according to the
letters printed above. But- one point iu this " pretty state of
things " is verýy muchi our affair. As medical men, and as a
mredica1 journal that feels, as ail our Canadian jour-nals do, that;
wo standl for the respectability of our noble profession, painful
as our task is,, we must ask, WVho are the black sheep amoug our
Toronti physicians w'ho are accepting sucli an offer, and handing
iu a percentage of their fees to this seat of learning ? Fromn the
correspondence in envr hands we must infer, for we have to believe
our eye-sight, that there are some of our medical mcii on a special
staff of medical attendants, -vho charge the p)arents a regular fée
and thiei hand out a portion of it as a " tip " to the College, -Who
in i ts lof ty capaeity as bell-boy has rendered thern the unthankable
service of caliing thexu in to sec a patient.

Are any of our medical men in a state of starvation, that they
,have te resort te an almstazi-ngr of a half loaf ? Physicians who
compromise themselves býy sucli exehange of bribes have no righit
to dragt down the status of ail others, and here we demaud, for
the sake of the gentlemen who worthily «bear the insignia of Medical
Doctors iu our city, thiat these mnisguiided men, who -anthink-
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ingly, or for wan,,t of innate refinemient, have seeu i othingainiiss
in thieir action of lowering thernselves ani acceptincr such, an
indignity, now mnake the amnende honorable by sending in their
niianes for publication (lest the innocent 1)0 ef t to suifer for the
guilty), with the brief, but cloquent prefix, " We regret.-."

W. A. 'Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Canada Thistie Causes Irritation of the Skin by Its
Presence in Uncerwear.-In mid-October, whien Canadians begin
to put on heavy woollen underwiear, phys.c-ians are consulted for
sudden attacks of irritation of the skin. The parts of the body
principally affected are the bypochondriac, lumbar, or umibilical,
regions. The aifected skin is hyperemie, looking liRe the condli-
tion, observed in erythema, and there are itching and burning
sensations. In some individu-als it resemibles an eru.ption of hives
limited to a certain, region. The lirnbs are. not muacli affected,
the greatest irritation beîng observed about the waist. The patient
tries baths and sor .ning lotions; but, with: ecd recurring moin
his slzin irritation returus andi thc cure seemis as distant as ever.
Assuing, that lis gastro-intestinal system needs attention: hie
taRzes a. fewv matutinal doses of Epsom saîts, fortified býy the
cotemporaneous use of IP2ychîne and thc local application of
Pond's Extract. Ail in vain. Finally hie cons-uits a physician.
Recognizing from the history o.f tie case the presence of a source
of irritation, which, is renewed during the day, thu 1)hysieian
proceeds te serutinize the victim's underwezar. ?lacing the articles
in a good lighit, ho discovers a black, fine, hair-likze bodY, closely
wound around and dipping 'in among fibres of wool, oifering a
strong contrast to the latter on account of its cobor,. and in new,
unwashied garments, by its firm, straighit outline. This body is
the far-fained Canada -thistie, the process of manmufactuire having
failed to remnove it from. the fleece used in makinig the woollen
yarn from xvhichi thc undlerwear is manufactured. Found in
expensive suits of woollen underwear, as well as in thec heaper
Rzind, it plagues the wearer badl'Y whien fîrst worn; unot so badly
if worn during, a second season, because many of tic thistie fibres
becorne detached durinig the destructive operations of the mnachine
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Launid*y or thue milder vibrations of the domestie on1e. As long,
ljowevcr, as the thistie rernains in the underwear it is a hidden
bur: " Hacr-et lateri lethatis ai-unido.» The cure of the patient's
trouble consists in substituting cotton for the woollen article, or
iii carefully dissectingr out the thistie fibres from the woollen
uaxderwear.

Notice Should be Given of Typhoid Fever.-The fact is being
emphasized every month that there exists an almost entire dis-
regard for those sections of the Ontario Public Health Act whichl
require that notice should bc griven of ecd and every casc of
typhoid fever. Dy Section 86, the liouseholder is requircd tu give
notification, and by Section 8v', the physician is also requircd to
notîfy. The local B3oard of Uealth, through -either its Realth
Oficer or Secretary, sliould4 provide eacéh medical pruetioner
with six blank forrns iipon wvhichi to report any case. ( Sec By-law
17, Ontario Health Act.) The' placarding- of houses infected
-\vith- typhoid fever is not thouglit necssary, but njotification of ai
cases of typhoici fever should be sent býy the proper persons t) the
local B3oards of HEealthý- and the latter should advise the Provincial
Board of Health, in order thât early enquiries may be instituteci to
dliscover the cause of the o'utbreak, chiefly the investigation of
water and milk supplies; that preventive measures may be
adopted; and that intelligent statiseihal facts may be obtained as
to, prevalence, type, mortality, etc.

Tram-Cars as Hygienic Agents.-In thè, Indian Lancet of
September 5th, we notice that a regularly-running -electric tram-
way service lias been establishied in Calcutta. The editxýr says:
"h it as been distinctly proved that the electrie spark, whicl isl
se frequent an occurrence to the overhead trolley, and the omis-
sion of ligit frorn tle car wheel when the rail is used for the
return current, transforms the oxygen of the air into ozone. Thc
*high diseharges, it is said, are frequent enougli to influence greatly
the atmospheric constituents. Especially where the hune passes
throu gli narrow thorouglifares, they become autiseptic agents."
In reading these hunes comrnendatory of train-cars, which we iu
T7oronto merely regard as a convenience for rapid transportation,
one is reminded of tic fortunate hygienie .circumstances whichi
.surround our lives in this northern land. We do net rqinember,
in the course of our reading, to have seen any allusion te wvhat the
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edito-, of the Indian Lancet says, although electric tram-cars have
been running in this city for twelve years: Not that we doubt the
truth of the assertion, that the electrie sparks which fly from the
trolley pole and car wheel tend to ozonize the ait and thereby exer-
cise an antiseptic power destructive of infectious microbes. A gooci
system of street sweeping, and a regularly-working corps of scaven-
gers, who with carts remove ail refuse from lanes, streets and by-
ývays; a good system oi- house-clea,,ningr and ventilation, m. ith properly
inspected plumbi,'ig; a pure -water sup)pl.y al seem to Canadians
to be of the greatest imp)ortance iii the conservation of public
healthi and iri preventing the inroads of infectious disease. So
mucli so, indecd, that if these, agencies were wanting, the swift-
running- electric train-car, though it sputrted sl)ark., day and niglit,
would not materially lessen the mortality roll in Toronto. From
the mnelancholy fact that scarcely a, week passes thüt, 'e do not
read of a death or severe injurýy, caused býy the operation of these
Toronto tram-cars-a chuld or an eiderly person run over, a
passenger thrown violently on to the pavement in alightingr from a
tram-car-many citizens do not look upon the trolley tram-car
with favor. In counting up thieundoubted advantages of the electrie
tram-car.and, offsetting thein against the evils it inflicts, one should
not forget the aseptie infuence of the electrie sparks.

Bulletin No. 99, Tea.-This bulletin, issued fromn the labora-
torýy of the Inland Revenue Department, Ottawa, contains the
cheering information that the tea used throughiout Canada is gernu-
mne. There are slight differences in the specific gravity of toi per
cent.- of each sample. For instance, sayaple of black tea., No. 2 5,18 2,
purchased at Toronto, shows a speciec gravit.y of 1.019,5, while
sample of blaek tea,.î\o. .95,184, also purchased at Toronto, sho-ws
a specifie gravity of 1.0117. No. 25,18-9 shows a total aslh of
5.10 per cent, and No. 25,184, 5.80 per cent. The botanical
exaniination, however, shows that both are grenuino, the former
containingy large. broken tea-leaves, a-ad the latter tea-lea-ves and
stems. That out of sevcnty-five samples of tea purchased in
different parts of Canada, over a range of t1erritory extending
£rom Hailfax, N.S., to Winnipeg, Man., not one should be adulter-
ated, is reassuring, The laboratory of the Internai Revenue
Department, Ottawa, deserves great praise for its useful and
instructive analysis.
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Fatal Poisoning from Shoe-BIacking.-iii the Journal of the
Aiei-icait Mled.ical A&qocialioi., Oct. 1, 1904, W. JT. Stone, B.Sc.,
~M ). reports a case of fatal poisoning dlue to skin absorption of
liquid shebakn. The patient had soakcd the cloth upp)ers
of b is patent leaiâier shoes -witli a polishi in whichi pure nitrobenzol
nearly equallcd the total ainount of blacking used, hadl put on the
shoes before they were dry, and danced in themn at a party the --ime
eveingizl. At 129.30 a.m. lie began to feel iii, and died in collapse
at 4.415 a.ni. thec saine înorning. Stibseque.nýt enquiry revcaled the
followingy facts: The -you, -)-g man on the eveuing, of fthe dance above-
iiientioncd, liad applied a liquid shoe-blaicking, tu the tanl cloth
uppers of a pair nf shoes, vllich were biack patent IGathier lowers
with tan cloth tops. These shoes N~. re worn at thec dance. The
cloth -tppers absorbed enough of the biackiucr to entirely cover
up the tan color, anid, moreover, c-ince the shioes were put on before
the tops -were drýy, to stain his feetand ainl,-es black. A chenîical
'xamination of three draras of the liquid shoe-blacking, secured
from flie coroner, sliowçedl an arnoant of -pure nitrobenzol, nearly
as muwcl as thie total amtont of blacking received. Thîe shoe tops
wero aiso extracted wiflî solvents,. alnd markzed traces of nitro-
benzol were obtained. Kitrobenzin (or nitrobenzo], 06 15N 02)
is used a-s a cheap soIvený for anilin dyes and as a flavoring or

odoriferous agent, under the narne of " Essence de luirbane)" in
cheap soaps, perfumes and confections. The conlditions,: pri~sen~t
in thi's cc-se were sucli as to permit of absorption b*y the skin.
The shoes were put on before th-- blacking -%as drýy, and shortly
afterw'ards the exereise incident to dlanci-ng probablýy aided its
absorption. M%-trobenzol is probably used as a solvent for the
anilin dlyes in rnany Iiquid shoe-blackings on the mxarket. Why
fatal poisoning is comparatively so, rare among shoe-blacks is n.ot
quitce Xr. I'erha,,ps but extreriely srnatl q nantities are absorbed,
and the abs ,rption extends over a cousiderable tinie. The use of
itigrob)enzl in sh'Ioe-b)latckIing, in perfumning soap and as a flavoririgI

agent should bo ï'raohibited.

Death from Asphyxia ini the Sarnia Tunnel.-October 9th
firc train-îiaei perished froin asphyxia in the Sarnia, Tunnel.
Thcy were cndeavoring c*ù et a broken freiglit train throu.gh the
tunnel, aud whvlile doingr so were exposed for a short time to the
inhalation of noxious gases, -%vhiech accunilate in the tunnel as
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the resuit of the comibustion of coal iii locomotives. A coroner's
juýy, hiaving investigated the affair: brouglit in a verdict refleet-
îng on the Grand Trunk Railw\aýy Oompanky for its inadequate
equipmcnt; to secure ventilation, and urging a more thorotugl ives-
tigation with a view to the prevention of like, accidents hereafter.
The medical evidence given at the inquest contended that the deaths
-Nwere due to the effects of carbon dioxide. -Nro post-mortenis -were
perforined, it being said that "'the cause of death was obvious."l
This latter statement would r.-quire verification bef ore it -would
carrýy conviction. Howý did the medical. witnesses kuno-w that death
lad been cwased by carbon dioxide? Mig,çlit it not have resulted,
partly or -wholly froîn carbon monoxide? A post-nîortein would
have th1rowvn liglit on this cheiical questionî. "The blood of
those asphyxiated by carbon monoxide is persistently briglit red
in color. . . . If a soluticui of caustie soda -of sp. gr. 1.3 ho
added to normial, blood, a black, slimy mass is formed, -which, -:vhei-
spread on a wvhite plate, lias a greenisli-brown color. The same
reaigent;, added to bloo'd altered býy carbonic oxide, fornus a flrmly
clotted nmassX -which, in thini layers upon. a -white surface, is briglit
red ini color. (" Generai Mfedical Ohemiistry," Witthaus.) )3oth
these gtases resuit fromr the combustion of coal, only that carbon
inonoxide Yesuitd -when the acce:ss of air to the blood is limitpd,
as in a eonflned place. If the deaths of the triln-meni were due
to carbün inonoxide, then the obý ions influence wouild be that the
suppl.y of pure, liew air to the St. Clair Tunnel is deficient in
quantit.y. 50 mucli so that coal fires hurn blue and give off the
deadl*y carbon mnonoxide when trains arc passiný, through. the
tunnel. Carbon monoxide is an odorless g'as, «but exceedingly
poisonous. Witthau- says that "An atmosphere containing but
a smnall proportion of this gas produces asphyxia and deatli, even
if the quantity of oxy.gen, present be equal to or even greater than
tlint normnall.y existing iii the atiospliere; 0.5 -per cent. of carbon
111011xide in air is sufficient; to kill a small bird ini a few moments,
aud one per cent. proves fatal to small animnais."' The presence
of at large proportion of carbon dioxide cras in the Sairnia Tunnel
-would seirionsly inodify the air there, not only by the addition of a
deleterions gas, but by the simultaneous removal of an egual
qu.antity of oxygen. As carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide are
regularly produccd 11y pýissing locomotives and imprisoned in the
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Sarnia Tunnel, thie escape of passeuvlgers usine the tunnel from.
asphyxiation is probably due to the rapid transit of the trains.
Arrest of a train in the tunnel through anky cause would, there-
fore, be, a serions misfortune. Probabl.y the most thorougli way of
preventing a catastrophe in the future would be to provide clectrie
motor cars at each end of the tunnel for the haulage of ail trains,
thus doing away wviii the production and retention of the deleteri-
ous gases of combustion in the tunnel. Should the use of ordinary
coal-burning locomotives be continued, suitable ventilation of the
tunnel, sucli, for instance, as is used in the ventilation of mines,
should be provided and kept contînuously in operation.

_____ ____ ____ ____J. J. O.

PERSONAL.

DiL ALLAN SHORrE has reinoved £rom 176 St. George Street to
his new address, 425 Bloor Street West, corner Robert Street.



,,.4 cNws of the &M-ý1onth,

TYPIIOID FEVER.

TnEî following comprises a circular recerntly sent ont by the Scre-
tary of the Ontario Provincial Boardi of Uealth as to the law
compeiing physicians to, notify the local Board of Health as t'O
any cases of typlioid fever under their care:

The fact is beingy more emphasized ecd month 'that tie
exists ali almost entire disregard for those sections of tlie Pnblic
Illealthà Act which requires thiat each and ever.y case of typlioid
fever (enterie) shonld be notified.

Tfhe sections of the Act relating to the notifica-tion of tuis
disease are as follows:-

" 86. Wlheiever 1any liouseholder knows that any person
withiin his fainily or houselioll lias the smallpo-,,, scarlet, fever,
diplithieria, cholera or typlioid fever, lie'shall (subýjeet in each
caise of refusai. or negleet to the -penalties providtcl h-y snb-section
92 of section 115), within twent.y-four lionrs give notice thereof
to Utie local board of heýalth, or to the medical hiealtli officer of tlie
district in -çvlich lie resides; and sueli notic shal bk given -i-itlier
at the office of the medical, health officer or by a communication
addressed to him and duly niailed -within the tîme, above, speeified,
and in case thero is no medical liealth officer, then to the secretary
of Uic local 'board of lealth, eithier at, his office or býy commnunica-
tion as afôrtýaid. R. S. O., 1887, c. 205, S. 77.

" 89. Wlieniever any physician knows tliat any persoiî wlhom
lie is called upon to visit is infected -wvithi small-pox.,, scarlet fever,
diphitheri4i, typhioid,, or choierit, sucli physician shahl (sub.ject in
ecd case of refuisai. or negleet to the penalties provided by snb-
section 92 of section 115), within twenty-four hours give notice
thereof to the local board cf hiealc.h, or medical beaith officer of
tie m'unicipai*y in whichi sudh diseased -person is, and in sucli
manner as is directed býy liilès_, I- and 3 cf Section 17 of Sched.
R, R. S. O., 1887, C. 205, S. 80."

It is, therefore, quite evideit, that the Public BRealth Act
requires tiat both thie hîouseliolder and ph*ysician in chargze of a
case oî typloid foyer, shahl niotify the local health authorities of
eael case wvit.hin twent y-fouir hours, and for this purpose it is the
duty'oi each. local floard of flealth, througi eitlier its Health Offioer
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or Secretary, to provide cadih iedicai practitioner with six blank
formls upon which to report aniy case. See By-law 17.

The fact that it is statutory te report ail cases of typhoid
fever does not impiy that it is neccssal:y te, placard the bouse in
which it exists, for, according to tie same By-la-w, Rule 4, placard-
ing is only required for scarlet fever, diphtheria, smalipox, choiera
or whoopiDg-cougli; and this precautionarýy measure is one that
iay not be resorteci to, by local Boards of liealh-indeed, it is

quite obvions thiat the Provincial Board of fleàlth did not decm
such to be necessarýy; but -what it does desire is tic systematic
notification of ail cases of typlioid fever, -first f0 the local authori-
tics, and second býy thc local boards te, the central autiority, for
tie following reasons:

First,-That enquiries may be instituted early to discover
the cause, chiefly tic investigation of wvater and milk supplies.

Second,-That preventative measure-s ma.y be adopted.
Third,-That intelligent statisticai facts may be obtained as

to prevalence, type, mortaiity, etc. yiinMeia eihOfcrBoardis of Heaith and phyican
generally are reminded that samples of wvater are examined free
in tie provincial laboratory, and for this purpose properi.y steril-
ized botties ca:u be secured b*y application te Dr. J. A. Amyot,
Bacterioiogist of tlic Board; and to assist physicians in fthc Parly
diagnosis of cases, samples of blood siould ke forwarded for thc
puirpose of ni1akzing flic Widal test.

I1EDICAL SCIENCE ADVANCE.

Dn. J. J. C.&ssm-r spoke on tic advancement of medical science
before the Unitarian Club at their recent annual meeting at Webb's.
President H. W. Brick was in the chair. Dr. Cassid-v d.ealt,
entertainingly and informingly with flic sub.ject, and at fic clos--
of bis addrcss was plied with vnrieus questions on medici Matfer3
from flic club, ail of which lie answcred authorifativeiy.

Regarding thc antiquated treatment of a wouud, rmeived on
flic field of battie, the speaker traced tic career of tie great
Ambroise Pare, -who, began life as a barber-surgeon, and before
ma.cny years startled the savants of France -with bis works uiponl
fthe treatment of woimds from arquebus, dart or arrow, publis,11ed
by tlie Unvriyof Pa-ris. He dissented from flic cauterizing
of -wounds, with a bot poker, and from tic freatment of plungiugr
flic injured membe-r into boilinig oil to allay hemorriage. ln 1t5592
ie, first used tic ligature for tis: purpose, flic usefuiness ofwbicli
,%Vas universally acknowiedged.

'Up to 1839 tie scarcli for surgicai anestlie-sia, was considered
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a chirnerical pursuit. To Americans belonged the -honor of the
discoveïy of ether, the greatest . anesthetîc, the first practical
deionstration of its efficac.y being given býy Dr. Morton, in 184-6,
at the Boston General HEospital.

Soporifies, sucli as befladonna, hienbane and poppy, were useci
in early times. Mention is made of some sueli1 agents in Shake-
spoaro's " Romeo and Juliet," in "OQyiibeline," and in one of
IfiddletÂon's tragedies. A.lcohol rnay also have been used. _x\itrous

oxide-laiughingr gas-was successfuilly used as an anesthetic by
Hforace Wells, à dcntist of Hartford, Connecticut, in 18S44.
Chioroforin, discovered by Guthirie, at Sacketts Hlarbor, '-\. Y.,
in 1831, was flrst used as a, surg';ical anesthetic, by Sir James
Simupson, an Edinburgh physician, in 1847. Aithougli cocain,,
whicli was introduced. into medical practice by Klari Koller, in
I 8S4, is a reliable local anesthetic, its, use should always be, sur-
roiinded by great restrictions.

The following officers were elected: President, E. W. Brick;
Vice-President, D. J. Rowell; Secretary7-Treasurer, J. A. Wells;
Executive Oonrimittee, A. Roýrton, A. W. Rinziniger, Dr. Swan
(ex,,-offiejo), W. B. Campbell."

TfuE SANITARIUfl BUILT AT WESTON.

Tur, Sanitariuin for Consiiuptives whicli the National Associa-
tion lias createci near \Veston lias been finislied, &nd. is now open
for patients.

The situation is an ideal one, on a higli bluff above the Hum-
ber River~, approached. from. the Weston car route, and. it
.inelirt about tbirty-sqeven acres of land, w'hich forrned part of
,the extensi'Ve i3uttonwood farm.

As you approacli it by the long lane, leading fromi the cars to
the Humber and enter the gate, before yov 2tands a large white
rouelicast buildingy w'itl a tixnbered tower at one corner, and a
wvide verandah in front, that is so imposig as to deserve, tlie
-statelier naine of 4'loggia," just as ail our graperies since the
World's Fait of 18941 have been called "pergolas." One is
rather amazed to sec about a dozen or so ex-street cars standing
about in varioiis places, haviug very evidently ontlived their 6irst
use, but quite capable of au extended life ini another capacity.
Several of these are ranged patalle to the pavilion; a larýge one-
storied dorinitory for men, and are connected. -with it by a
platf orm. -%hieh 1 i tns -the length of the building and cars. Each
ýcar Nvill furnish a. suite of two tooxus to a patient. Iu the smalle,'r
of the t»'o, -%vich sérves as bedroomi, the -w\indows have beep

x~elaedbycanivas. The lairer serves at a sitting room, and
71
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-opens on to the platform. In wýinter ecd wvill be beated by a
littie stove, and the occupant will. bc " monarcli of ail lie surveys."

Mie pavilion, which is a, new structure, is spotless witbin, in
green and white, and lias its ownl lavatory and other appointnients.
Outwardly, it is white rough-cast, like the bouse, from whichi il
is separated by a few, feet of lawn. The bouse is the original
farm house, with its Frencli windows, old fireplaces, and thici
walls, and it bias been considerably added to for its present pur-
poses. A large wing on the lef t provides a second men.'s dormi-
tory, and above gives accommiodation for the w'omen's dormitory,
and a number of 'single bedrooms. On the riglit tbe roins added
include dow'nstairs the doctors' consulting room, the drug dcpart,
ment, and the throat room In the main and older part of the
house downstairs there are two cheerful, sitting-rooms, openina
into one another, furniished wvitli mission style furniture, the bachi
one for the present also serving as office. The patients' drning.
room, the staff dining-room, the pantries aind kitchen, take Up thE
remainder of the rooin downstairs; upstairs are moms for the
staff. Everywhere is the -warin brown of bare floors, spotlesE
white walls, and plenty of windows opening out on wvide stretches
of green in the front, or over1oo1king the lovely Hlumber vèlley ai
the back. Tie bouse is so placed that; sunshine and air are on
every side; the verandal, accommodation is amiple ;. for fresh air,
good food, and rest play a most important part in the treatinent.

Every attention bas, of course, been paid te the sanitary con.
ditions of the building. A windmill. supplies abundance of w'atei
fromn the Hlumber, and is to be supplemented. by an electrie motor.
A septic tank disposes in the most scientifie; way of the sewage.
Electrie light and telephione connection witli the city go te, make
dile appoiutments most complote.

The attention of the visitor is called to the old stone suildial
on the lawnvi, not as having " anything to do witi the case," but
merely as an interestrng reminder of days and -%vays long gone l)y.
Porhaps, too, it will hiarmonize well with the occupation of those
who corne to, this place, soemingly se remote from hurry and
business. Here ono may get the time fresbly measured by thE
sun, instead of doled out automatically by a circular bit of
mochtnism. Sometimes, to be sure, the dial. -will get ahead of the

little machine, and sonîctimes it will lac, bebind, but what eýf that,
to one -whose aim is not so mucli to accomplish a giron tas?<, as to
se live, that lie may again feel the tide of li:fe strong in bis veins ý

A remark of one of the officiais stxiuck the visiter very much
when geing through. tho building, and migit be ropoated for the
benefit of ethors. Some ono liad said te him that there mnust be
great danger in the hospital to, those in good health, to ail of
which ho quite agreod. " Yes, th1wre, is a good deal of danger in
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a homie of this k«ind," hie said, slowly, " but there is a good dea]
more outside of it. liere we tako every possible, care and] pro,
caution. Outside, in 'the City, the dust is bidon wvith gerins; youl
are shiut up, witli thoin in tlue street ciars. You breathe them in
public assemblies, and those Colitamlinatcd. have no consideration*
ofteni, for others. If thore is danger hiere, it is double(], quàud-
rupled away frorn bore."

PAN-AMERICAN MEDICAL CONORESS.

TiE F ourtl i an-Americani Medicai Congress, which ivill conve-ne
in Panama the first wveek in Januarýy next, bids fair to be a most
delighltful i-id-,-%inter trip. The delegates will leave this country
by the Atlantic, Pacifie and Gulf Coasts the last wveek in. December.
They wvill retuiri by the samne routes, or will mnake, round trips.

The Public 1-ealth. Association wvili take place on the folflow-
ingy week iii lavana, aud those desirous of attendi-ng both meetings
can arrange to do so.

Thiere are two routes for the phkysicians to take from Panama
to 1lavana. The firsù is býy \vay of Jarnaica to Santiago de Cuba
by boat, and overland by rail to 1Iavana,ý. The second is b.y water
froîn Panama to Vera Cruz and from, th-ere to ilavana. The
former w'ill probably be the most pleasant trip.

Fronii Hlavana, the return trip can be made directly north to
Niýe-w York by water, or via Miami or Tampa, Florida, or ne-w
Orleans. The connections and dates of sailing are now beinîg
arranged.

The Panainaujan. Governmelit lias appropriated $25,000 for
the Scientific: Session and the entertainment. The Congrress 'will
beheld from. the 2nd to the 6th of January. The afternoons will
be devoted to thre Scientifie Sessions and the mornings and evenings
to trips and social functions. So far as can be learned, the pro-
grammo in Panama xviii be a reception on flie first day by Presi-
dent Amador, of the Panama Republic, and the formai, opcning
session of the Congyress the saine evening.n On the second day, an
excursion to flic Canal in the morning, meeting of the various
sections ini the afternoon, and a banquet in flhe evening. On the
third day, an excursion down the ]Bay to Taboga Island, where a
Panama breakfast will be served, scientifie sessions in the after-
noon, and a bail in the evening. On tbe fourth daýy, an excursion
to, the U. S. Arrny barracks in the morning, section meetings in
the afternoon, and flie formai elosing session in the evening. On
the fifth day, an excursion to the plantation of theB United Fruit
Company, and on tlic afternoon of thiý; day, those of the con-
gresistas who intend going to Cuba to attend the meeting of the
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Publie H-ealùh Association, will sail for Jamaica, -%vhile those
who Intend going by way of Vera Cruz, or returningr home býy
-way of Ž.Kew Orleans or New Yorkc, will remini until the follow-
ing Tuesday.

I Jho Secretaries of the Sections of the Congress for flic United
States are: Drs. A. 1-1. Doty, of New York, Hygiene and Quar-
antine; Judson Dahmnd, of Phuladeiphia, M.\edicine; Pi. :Matas,
of LN-ew Orleans, General Surger*y - IBert Ellis, of Los Angeles,
Bye; Rudson Makzuen, of Phiiladeip'hia, Throat; Frederick JVack,
of Boston, Ear; C. I-I ughies, of St. Louis, Nervous Diseases;
Geo. Goodfellow, of San, F rancisco, M1ilitary Surgery; -, ohn
Ridlon, of Chicago, Orthopedic Surgery; D. W. Montgnomerýy, of
Saûi Francisco, IDerniatology; C. G. Rerley, of New York,
1?ediatrics; iNoble P. D3arnes, of Washington, Therapeuitics;
Walter Cha'se, of Boston, Patholog.y.

Communications from physicians in the United Stîites, inter-
ested in these branches, can bc sent directly to these different
Seeretaries. Del-egates intending fo, attend the Congress, desirous

cfotiningr informiation concerning it, should commnunicate with
the Secretai-y of the International Exeutive Committec in the
United States.

THE GYNECOLOGICAL 111PORTANCE 0F PROLAPSED
KIDNEY.

1a paper presented at the annual meeting of the iNew~ York
State Iledical Association, October l7th to, 2Othi (3f edical Record,
October 22nd, 1904), Dr. Auguqstin H. Goelet, of New York,
ehows concelusively that the prolapsed kzidncy is an important
etiological factor in producing and maintiaining pelvie congestion
and discases of the female pelvie org<)ans arisingr therefrom. H1e
points out that constriction of the waist býy the corset or clothing
forces the misplaced kidney back upon theý ovarian- vein, as it
aseends along the spine, causing compression and hence obstruc-
tion to the return circulation f rom the pelvis. The- importance of
r-,cogniziiug this condition ii gynecological cases is emphasized,
and thie diagnozis must be incom-nicte otherwise.
* H1e cites cases to show tbat manýy ncedless o1)erations on the

pelvic organs may be donc if this condition ând its relations thereto
ie neot recognized.

Restoration cf thic kidney to its normal -position is, hoe believes,
the essential, objeet of the operation for fixing the kcidney, and
jinless this is accomplishied, the patient is oftcn lef t in a w.orsé
conditio'n than before.

ijii:ratients,, lie inds, are cf ten given an orroneous idea of the
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gravity of tho operation by thiose -wlo do not understand it. He
contends that the operation has no mortality, since lie lias com-.
pleted a series of 197 consecutive nepliropexies, witliout a death,
in 47 cases fixing both kidncys at the same time.

THE WELLCOME PHYSIOLOGICAL RESEARCH LABORA-
TORIES AT THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 1904.

THE anti-seruins exhibited in the upper portion of the case form
part of a long series. Diplitlieri'i Antitox.-ie Serum and Anti-
Streptococcus Serum liad their beginnings in the ear1iest days of
serum therapy. These laboratories were pioneers in the produc-
tion of these seru-ms in the Britisli Empire, and it is believed
that tlie first ýanti-diplitheritie serum used in America was pro-
duced in this institution.

The series includes, as a special featuire, an anti-serum for a
pDarticular case of maliguant endocarditis. It was prepared bý
inj ecting under the skin of a donkey cultures of a streptococcus
obtained from, tlie blooci of a w'vonian. suffering £rom, this diseas *e.
Tlie patient wîas subsequently treated by subieutaneous. injections
of the serum, whicli was produ-tceci to meet lier particular case.
This course -was takzen in view of the special difficulty in the case
of bactericidal serums of kno-wincr wlether the microbe in. the
tissues of thic patient belongs to the same variety as tliat used i
obtaining tlie serum.

As a furtlier special feature in connection witli anti-serums,
produets are sliown, in another part of tlie case, obtained by frac-
tionation of diplitheria antitoxie serum. Comparing equal
bulks, these fractions eontain, not more than the quantity of pro.
teid in the original seram, but twice the quantity of antitoxin.
The importance of these products lies in the fact that the toxie
effects sometimes observed. after the injection of liorse serum are
due not to the antitoxin, but to products wlvich are found. in
normal serum.

An Anti-Typhoicl Serum is shown 'which lias some specia]
features describecl in the Lancet of October 3rd, 1903. The par-
ticular point of interest is that the -normal bactericidal p o fo
the blood is used to dissolve the bacteria, andl thus, if possible,
liberate any intracellular toxins. Thie toxins so prepared are,
then used for the immunisation of a liorse.

A series of preparations is shown, illustrating a researchi on
the lesions producecl in,. animais by the micrococcus obtained frorn.t
patients sufferiig froin acute rlieumatisxu. The research i3
described in the Jouirnal of Fat hology and Badteriology foi.,
iDecember, -1903. The preparations sho-vn illustrate the faciý
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that the lesions occurring in man can be reproduccd in animis,
by inoculation withi this inicrococcus.

The following is a list of the specimens in the case illustrating
the various lesions:

62 Acute rlieumatism-endocarditis, aortic and mitral
valves-lieart rabbit

66 " ' endocarditis, righit ventricle t
67 tg " endocarditis, mitral valve t
68 " " early endocarditis, mitral valve t
69 "6 initial valve and left auricle c
V) 41 tg hemorrhiagie nepliritis 9
71 c tg extensive endtocarditis, mitral valve "g

72 4& et early endocarditis %
73 tg" dilation, riglit, ventricle t
74 ci" knee joint t
75 cc" shoulder and elbow joints i
76 " " knee joint c
77 tg" early nutnieg liver c

This series of produets is a representative collection of the
constituents of blood and their chief decomposition products. It
seemeci desirable to nalke this collection compltc:. in order to
bring out the relations of its most noteworthy specimens, the
-various proteid constituents of blood. Those protcidl bodies are
in a state of grreat purity and represent distinct comipounds in the
blood when tested by their physical properties.

Seventeen specimens in the case illustrate these bodies; they
are numbered:

22 Fibrin, dlot, in water
23 Fibrin, similar dlot, dricd
24 Fibrinogen solution, coagulated
25 Fibrinogen, solution
26 Fibrinogen, powdered
27 Fibrinogen. flakes
28 Fibrinogen, suspension in water
37 Electrolytie proteid, dried
38 Electrolytie proteid, suspension in water
39 Aiburnin solution, coagulated by hieat
40 Albumnin, solution in water
41 Alburnin, crystalline
42 Globulin solution, coagulated by heat
43 Globulin, <ried poivder
44 Globulin. dried, flakes
45 Globulin solution, in sodium cliloride
46 Globulin, suspension in water

The varions pigments are also interesting, and in the series
exhibited it is possible to trace the chemical connection between
the hemoglobin of the blood, the bile pigments of the liver, and
the urochrorne of the urine.

Specimens of thyroid and suprarenal bodies are shown. The
well-lmown physiological action of the internai secretion .of these
organs is further illustrated by " 1-lemisine," a preparation of the
active principle of the suprarenal bodies.
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" Ilemisine " *s a derivative of the suprarenal gland> possess-
ing powverful. hemostatie andl other properties. This pro4uet is
dry, stable and soluble.

Tracings are shewn îllustrating the extraordinary potency of
"emisine." When only 1-200.00 gramme of " iemisine " is

injected into the circulation of one of the smaller mammalia a
well marked rise of blood pressure takes place. "flemisine>'
also lias a local constricting action when directly applieci to the
smaller bloo<J1 vessels'.

Tracings are exhibited showin g the physiological properties
of the active principle of these drugs. Attention is drawn to, the
marked slowing action of strophanthus on the rhythm of the heart.

Often, i. phiarmacological. researchi, the amount of active prin.
ciple which is available is very small. This methocl is peculiarly
useful owî:ng to the fact that the determination can be carried out
with vcry inoderate quantities of the substance. It diffcrs con-
siderably fromn existing methods, and depends on the comparison
of the vapor-pressures of two solutions, one of w'hich is prepared
from a standard substance of k-now'n molecular weight, while the
other is that of the su,-bstanciie under investiga,tion.

It possesses the foflowîvng advantages.
a. It can be carrîed out at thc ordinary temperature, or at a

higher or lower one.
b. The solvent employed need not have either a definite boil-

ing point or a definite melting point; hence it need flot be pure.
c. Peterminations can be mnade with very srnall quantities of

the substance (50 milligrammes or less).
The lnargiin of error is slighitly g-reýater than with the B3ec-

man method (uswally 5-10 per cent; yet the inethod is swtffieiently
accurate for the selection of the proper formula from among those
suggested by the results of analysis.

.The Committee on Awards at the Exposition conferred upon
the Wellcorn,- Chemical Research Laboratories a grand prize and
three gold inedals in rocognition of the educational value of the
researches conductcd in thes-e Laboratories. The Committee also
awarded MVessrs. Burroughs, Wellcoine & CDo. two additional oarandb P

prizes for their exhibit of "Wellcome" brand chemicals, "«Tabloids,"
and other pharmaceutical products and medical equipments.

IT11fS 0F INTEREST.

An lionor Conferred upon W. R. Warner & Co.-The Grand
Prize for pharipaceutical preparations cxhibitcd at the Louisiana
Exposition, St. Louis, Mo., whichi closed on :NL\ovember 3Oth, was
awarded to the well-known firm., W. R. Warner & (Do., 'Phila-
delphia, Pa., an honor which we feel sure was but deserved.
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Do Voit Wish to SeIl Your Practice ?-WVhen a~ physician
desires to, seli his property and practice, it is of first impoA~anco
that it should be done with as littie publicity as possiblu; henco,
the sale and purehase of medical practices forms an important
departrpent of meclical affairs., and one that nearly ail physiciaiis
find necessar.x to, use at sorâe tâne or other. Appreciating the
needs of the profession in this lina, Dr. W. E. laillihas for ten
years been perfecting a system. which we consider almost fault-
less as to efflcieney, promptness and secrccy, and wc cordially
recommend Dr. ilamili as an expert in lthis line, and advise our
itaders to take advantage of his ripe experience when they thiink of
selling t.heir practics. Sce list of practices for sale by Dr. liamili
among our advertising pages.

Postporiement of Historical Medical Exhibition. -31r. HUenry
S. Wellcoihe, of London, England, writes us as follows: The
response to the announcement of the proposed istorical Medical
:Exhibition has; been beyond mny expectations, and this, together
-with the many valuable suggestions,- receiveci frorn leading mnem-
bers of the profession and the trade, at hiome and abroad, lias
prompted me to considerably widen its scope. The extent of the
wvork involveci renders it impossible to ft-x a definite date for the
exhibition until a later period, aiinounccment of whichl will be
dul.y made. Althoughi in one sense I regret thiis delay: it w\ill, on
the other hand, enable me ta make, the exhibit more comprehien-
sive and complete, and to iulude, many objects of exceptional
interest that have been promised mc from. different quarters of
the globe.

The New York School of Clinical fledicine announces the
followving changïs in fawulty: General Medicine-hofessors
Wm. Brewster Clark and ÏIenry Lawrence Schively; Associate
Professors Thos. M1. Acken and Edw. L. Kellogg. General Sur-
gery-Professor Simon- .T. Walsh and Associate Professor J.
Cameron A.nderson. Gynecology-Professors, Augustin Il. iGoelet
and A. Ernest Gallant. Pediatries-Professors Dillon B3rown
and Henry Comstock 1Iazen. Nervous and Mlental. Iiseases--
Professors J. Arthiur Boothi and Emmet O. Dent. Gastro-In-
testinal Diseases-Professor Ro1x-rt Coleman Kemp. Oplitha-
xnology and Otology-Professors John I. Adams and Geo. Ashi
Taylor. Dcrmatology-Professor Robert J. Devlin. Lar'yn-
gology and IRbinology7-Profcssor Max J. Sehwerd. Ortho-
pedie Surgery-Professor. fomer Gibney. TIydrotherapeutics-
Professor Alfred W. Gardiner. Genito-Urinary Diseases-Pro-
feisors Win. K. Otis, Walter Brookcs Brouner and John von Glalmn.
ÈPathologcy-Professor E. H. Smith. The facilities of the School
have been materially enJlarged.-John L. Adams, M. P., Secretiry.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Eincyclopedi.,a iledica. Vol. XIV. Index volume. Under the
general editorship of OHALMERS WATSONX, M.)). Edinburgh and
.London: William Green & Sons. Canaclian agents: J. A.
Carvethi & Co., Toronto.

Tho editor and publishers aro to, bc congratulated on the
completion of this very useful work. As has been said in the
review of the various volumes as they appeared, many of the
articles are exceedingIy good,. and Ioflc of thein. are below a fair
standard.

There are verýy few omissions to be noted in the work, so that
0110 may consuit it with pretty fair assurance that hie, will find
something on the àubject on which hie is seeking light. The work
is especially useful to the general practitio-ner, as it deals with
the practice of medicine and surgery generally.

This volume consists of over 280 pages of indices that are
vei-y full, renderin.g refercince to any subýjectU quite easy. *One
iîeed have no hesitation in recommeýndin.g it to any practitioner.

A. MJ*P.

A4 Hand-Book of Surgery. For Students and Practitioners. By
REDr.RiO -R. GnrrIT.U M.D., Surgeon to the Bellevue Dis-

pensarýy, New York Cit*y; Assistant Surgeon at the Nev York
Polyclinie Sehool and Hospital. l2mo volume of 579 pages,
containi-ng 417 illustrations. Philadeiphia, Ne-w Yorz,. Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders & Go. 1904. Flexible leather, $9,00,
net. Ganadian agents: J. A. Oar1veth & Go., 434 Yonge St.,
Toronto.

Dr. Griffith lias givexi us a littie work of sone, mlenit. It is
a brief outline of thie principles and pLactice of surgory, wvritten
as concisely as is possible -%vith, clearness. We are sure it -ill be
of some value, alike to, the student and thue practitionier,, because
the entire subjeet of surgery is covered, including ail the
specialties, as diseases c)f the eye, ear, nose and throat; genito-
urinary diseasés; diseases of women, etc. There are also articles
on life insurance, rape, sexual perversion, microscopy. and on
mnany other subjeets of çrreat importance to the practising sur-
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geon. There are tir illustrations, selccted for their clearness,
accurpey and enneral uisefulness. The. book-making is excellent,
and the publishers are to he, congoratulated wpon the st.yie, and
generai get-up of the workr . F . N. G. S.

sSaanideis' Question Com ipenlds, -Vo. 7-L'ssentiaîs of Materia
Mledica, Tlierapeuiics and Prescription lVriting. Arranged
in. the forin of questions and answers. Prepared especially
for Ftudents of medicine by I-Imsry MoitRis, M.D.,, riellow of
the College of Physicians of Philadeiphia; Associate IMemher
of the Association of M ilitary Surgeons of the United States;
Memaber of the American Médical Association, etc. Sixth
edition. Thorougyhly revised bty W. A. )3ASTEDO, PIn.G., .D.,
Tutor in Materia Medica and l3larmacology at Columbia
University (College of Ph.ysicians and Surýgcons) Neii' York;
Assistant Attending Physiciein to the Roc-s&velt Hlospital Dis-
pensarýy and to the Vandcrbilt, Cliide. Philadeiphia, 'New
York, L~ondon: W. P3. Saundci's & Co. 1904.
That the " Question Compends " are invaluable to theý student

of medicine is beyond dispute, as, since the issue of the flrst
volume of the, " Saunders' Questi-on Coinpends " over 240,000
copies of the-e -amriva1led publications have been sold. The
présent, or sixth, édition, althoughl retaining the original classi-
fication and arrangement, lias been brouglit up-tQ-date, nd some
of the chapters hae been rc-writt.en and rnuch useful information
added -on tUle action of opium, 'kohol, aintp.yrin,, mercuiry, formai-
dehyde, etc. A. J. .11.

Mlfedical Electricity. A Practical land-book for Students and
Practitioners. By H. lEwIs Jois, MN.A., M.D., Fellow% of
the Roýyal College of Phýysicians; 3.edical Officer in charge
of the ElcrclDopirtm,nt, in St. ]3artholomew's Hospital,
London; President of the I3ritishi Electro-thierapeuitie Secic-ty;
]Efonorarýy Fel.-low of the Janerican *Electro-therapeu tic Asso-
ciation; Meniber of the Société Francaise d'Electrotherapie
et de Radiologie. Fourth editioni, with illustrationg. London:
]r. K. Lewis, 136 Gower r"treet, W.C. 1904.

We have frequently referred, and -,vithi advantage, to tUe pageýs
of the third edition of Dr. Jonîes' book on miedical ele.ýtricity,
whichi appeared in 1900, and now feel agrreeably surpriseci at the
evidences of increased growth in the fourthi édition of tUe sanie
work. In additiou to thle révision a£ the sub5ject-matter, m.uch
nmw i'xaterial has been added.

As the author says, " Medical electricity will continue to
advance with the advance of general elcrcûknowledge. To
those who have followed its developments, the progress achieveci
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ini the past decade is enormous. The house-to-house distribution
of electriclty, býy electric liglit companies, lias called into existence
a largo nuniber of new instruments and methods, by providing a
constant and stea->dy supply of current -%ithout flic need of
batteries."

Tho gpmeral effeet of statie treatment is interestingly described,
the statement beingy made, on the authority of Vigouroux, that
this kzind of treatment is useful even in certain forms of insanity
and morbid mental states, particularly in melanchiolia. lu the
liervous disturbances which occur about the time of flic meno-
pause, decided benlefit may be obtained from simple statie charg-
ingy with the -use of the negative breeze. Even if a physician should
not employ electrical apparatus in lis practice, sudh a book affords,

at smll ut.y, verýy instructive reading. The book is well
l)rinted and bound. J. J. C.

The Practical Application of thie Roentgen Rays in Therapeutics
and Diagnosis. By WILLIAM A-LLEN. Pus5EY, A.M., 2M.D.,
l'rofessor of Permatology in the Universit.y of Illinois, and
EuGr.N.o WmLso.- OALiDwLL, B1.S., Director of the Edward NL\.
Gibbs X-ray Laboratory, U.niversity and Bellevue Hospital
Medical College,, New York. Second -edîtion, thoroughly revised
and enlarged. Octavo volume of 690 pages, 182 illustra LIong,
including four colored plates. Philadelphia, New York, Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1904. Canadian agents: J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limitcd, 434 Yonge St., Toronto. Oloth,
$5.00 lie,.; shecp or hiaif-morocco, $6.00 net.

That a second editien of this wý,orkz should be necessarýy in
littie more than a year froni the appearance of the flrst, speakçs
well for the popularit.y of the book and attests a mridespread and
earnest quest for authentic and authoritative teaching conceru-
iug the X-a.The literature of the piast ya isbe eiwd
hibtories of oases bave been extended, to the present year; and niueh
new inatter added, se that about one hiundred pages additional
aPex-ar in this volume. The copions usei of -photographs illus-
trating different stages of treatmnent is a vcry valuable feature.
A fair and conservative estiinate, of tIc present status of thc X-ray
iii diagnosis and tlierapy is griven. The statement, that there is
nothing thus f ar to give us any inUiïng as to whether the induc1tion
of artificial fluorescence of tissues in connection with raying, as
suggested l)y Morton, is of anýy value or not wvill be 2zhallenged by
mnany observers, and will probably b-- modifie-J in a fuiture edition.
The description e' ipparatus and its managemient is very ful
ui'i saifc y. This haudsome volumet s1iou1ç find its wvay to

thc library of eve-y practitioner intercsurl in theXra and its
developments. C. I. D.
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Old Gorgon, Grahamn. More Letters from. a Self-Made Merchant
to is Son. Dy GEWizGE H oricE, Lo1iziiçER. Toronto: Win.
:Briggs, Fublisher.

Those ivho, read the first letters of Old Gorgon Grahanm to his
son have been awaiting the " sone more"' now publislied. Sound
philosophy, in the gise of humor, abounds throughout tho series
of letters.

The reader has "the added pleasure of a former acquaintance
with the old nman's style of diction, the readiiig- of thie letters is
a f ew hours' amusement that should not be ]nisse1.

Just a quotation,àr two, that may remind one of a friend. of
auld lang, syne: CC Some men are like oak leaves that don't know
wheii the.y are dead, but stili hang right on." WIio does this cap
fit anion" thie notables of our profession? "A broad-grauged mu~r-
ellh-uit is a good deal like ouir friend Poe Graver,. -who'd cut eut
tho wvasherwoinan's appendix for five dollars, but ivould charge
a thousand for showing me mine--hc- wants ail the muoney that's
eomingt to him, but lie really doein't give a cuss liow mucli it is,
just so lie ,«ets the appendix." )v. A. y.

Guide Io the Sxarnination, of buec Throat, Yose aznd Bar. For
Senior Students and Junior 1'ractitioners. Dy W2ýt. tn
M.P.., C.M., Ifonorary Surg,çeoii, Birmingliani Ear and Throat
ospital. Lion don: Bailliére, Tindali & Cox. 1904-. Orown

Svo. 5s. net.

The titie grives a ver.y good idea, of the scope of this littie book,
but it is full of just the things whieh the beginner needs. It is
a judicious mixture of methods of examination, gross appear-
ances and diaguosis. J. M.

.lisscntials of Vervous Discases andl I?.sanity: Thzeir- Symptoms
and Trearnient. By .Toiu-x C. Sii.Aw, M.P., late Olinical Pro-
fessor of Piseas-es of the Mind and Nervous S*ystem, Long
Island Collegre ospital Medical Schoo]. Foiirth edition,
tliorougrhly reie. ySfI L-Y JrLLIF'F,Pir.G., M.D.,
Clinical Assistant Columbia Universit.y, Department of
Neèurology; Visiting Neurologist, Oit.y Blospital, NTew York-.
l2mo volume of 106 pages, fufly illustrated. Philadelphia,
i&ew York, London: W. B3. Saunders & Co. '1904. Canuadian
ag-fr1ents: J. A. Carvetli& Co., Limitedl, 434 Yong,çe St.,, Toronto.
clotIi, $1.00 net.

This is t.he fourth edition of one of those valuable littie books
that contain se mucli in sucli a small space. The wholo edition
lias beenl revised in sucli a way that it lias been found neeessary
te recast the work completely. In this way our present knowledge
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of thiis important subjeet is thlorougyhly brouglit out. The subjeots
are grouped in sucli a way as to show the natural relations whichl
exist between certain nervous disorders. This arrangemnent
should ôvercome to a gyreat extent many of the difficulties -wliich
present themselves to everýy student in the study of neuro1ogy.

In tbe section on disorders of the mind, tuie general views of
sucli Ieading( psychologiets as Zieben, Weygandt, Kraepelin, Berke-
ley and 1Petersen have been carefully weighed.

The book is onîe -welworthy of Tecùommend-atioli and riii 'be
found exceedingly valuable to the general practitiouer as well as
to the student. A. J. J.

The Yutrition of Mei Infant. Bv -Ait iCi T M.D., Mcm-
ber of the Royal College of P>hTsicians of London; Physician
to thie Infants' Hospital; late Senior Medical. Officer, Queen
Charlotte's Lyingr-in Ho1spital. Second ý--lition, revised and
enlargred. London: Bailli're, Tindali & Cox, S -I-enrietta St.
Covent Garden.

The work is carefully prcpared, sho-wing wide reading, and
careful observation on the part of the anthor. " The~ 3acteriology
of Milk," and '«The Functions of Bacteria in Relation to
Digestion,"* are exceedingly interesting and instructive chapters.
The grastro-intestinal diseases are deait with fuilly, concisely and
rationally: and with the subjeets, marasmius, rachitis and scurvy
the work is a valuable one on infant dieteties. It is well bound,
the type rood, and the workz altogethier veîyacptbe A .G

Lectures on Cliinical Psyclziatry!. -By- DR. EMtL KAPLN

Aiithorizcd trinslation froin the Geriiîan. Revised and cdited
b'r Tnao-.\ts JOITYSTOXE, -M.D., L....(Ln..Iondon:
I3ailliére, Tindali & Cox. Canadian agents~: J. A. Carveth

&Co., Limited, 434 Yonge St.,, Toronto, and Chaudier &
MrasseY Limnited, Toronto.

Thiese niost excellent studies' in clinical w~city~i1l be
wa iu welconed by all intcrested in mental diseases, and as a

genuine aid to flic busy gencral practiiioner, they ies'irre thue
hiigltest commendation.

Dr. R-raepeiin, 'wlo is kiîow,ýn to ail alienistý as, one of the
bghe.t ninds in flhe particular lirandi of medicine fI *whichli e

lias devoted hiînisclf, lias given to thic profession in this book an
cxtremnely scientifie and. well-written treatise in the forni of elinical
lectures.

There is no -wide variation from the grwigof mental
discases, as laid down by miany of the autiiorities of the present
'day, but whvlat strikes one is tlîe evideut dir'of thxe author to
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so study tho symptomatology of these morbid conditions that each
one stands out as an almost pathological, as -ve1l as clearly defined
(in xnost cases), clinical entity.

The histo*y of cadi case is succinctly given, the diagnosis and
prognosis are carefully discussed,, and, wvhat is emincntly to, be
adrnired, the further progress of the case for some ycars not-ed,
and the condition at this time rccorded.

The practical importance of the study of mental diseases to
the general physician has induced tlhe author to consider the sub-
ject in the formn lie lias chosen, and the rernark in the introduction
that insaiiity, even in its mildest forms, involves the grcatest
suffering tliat physicians have to iet, is now being f ully recog-
nized by the profession in general.

The translation bas been weIl donc, and the printing and
binding, refleet every credit on the publishiers. n. o. Mr.

Elernentarb, Practical Physiology., IBy JonN Tnon-.TzoN, M.A.,
author of " Elementa.y Physiography" Rcad-mastcr of the
.Municipal Secondary School,, B3olton. Witli 187 illustrations.
London, New York and B3ombay: Longmians, Green & Co.,
39 Paternoster Row. 1904.

This work- lias been preparcd for the use of be.ginnes iii the
study of anatomy and physiology. It is ada-nted for senior pupils
in Public, Sehools and for pupils in IHiel Scliools. It contains a
large number of illustrations, some of thiem in colors, and many
of thein are excellent.

Directions are given for practical exercises in cxaminingr the
organs, such as the heart, hmgs, l<idne*ys and so on, of the sheep,
rabbit and other small animalý. These exercises should- be verýy
lielpful wliere the teachers and pupils prepare the specimens
propcrly and study thiemi carefully. On the -whole, it is a very
excellent little -worc for begrinners. The price of this book is
3s. 6d. A. FI.

Thte Art of Compounding. .A Text-Book for Students and a
Reference Book for Phiarmacists at the Prescription Counter.
B3y WiuBuit L. Scovnr, PH.G., forxnerly Professor of Theory
and Practice of Phiarmacy in the Mfassachusetts College of
Phiarmacv - Member of the Coxrnnittee of Revision of the

UntdStates Pliarmacopeja. Third edition, revised and
enlarged. Philadeiphia: P. Blalciston's Son & Co., 1012
«Walnut St. 1904.

While this «boo«k is intended for studenit-s and ph.irmacists, and
to wliom it must prove invaluable, it will be a vcrv -%elcomne addi-
tion to the library of the countr.y doctor who is forced to do his
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own dispcnsing. We speak f romn long experience of this kind,
and many times would have been thankful for the information
and help found in this volume. The whole subýject of conapound-
ing is verýy carefully considered in sixteen chapters. Ever.y f orm
of mixture, pow'der,. emulsion, confection, pili, cap)sule> lozenge,
suppository, ointment or external preparation is considered, and
minute instructions griven so as to produce the best result, both
from a therapeutic and esthetic standpoint. We have no hesita-
tion in recommending this Nvork to the student, the pharmacist,
or the dispensing physician. W. J. W.

Bla7ci.sion's Quiz Comp6nds. A Compend of Medical Latin
iDesigned Expressly for Elementary Trîainînig of Medical
Students. By W. T. ST. CLAIR, A.M., IProfessoT Of the Latin
Langa'age and Literature in the Maie Iligh School of l~ouis-
ville, Kentucky; author of " Cosar for Beginners, "Kotes
to Coesar's Gallic War, Book Tliree," _etc. Second 2dition,
revised. Philadeiphia: P'. l3lakiston's Son & Co., 101-9 Wal-
nut Street. 1904.

This will prove a very useful littie book to the student of
medicine, and, iu fact, to many practitioners, as well, giving, as
it does> the " fundameutal principles upon whicli the medical
language is built." It is absolutely essential for everýyone intend-
mng t.o study me "dicine to have first a minute knowiedgce of Latin,
as so many of the ternis and phrases used are in, or derived from,
that language. This compend will be most -useful towards this end.

Diseases of ile Nevu Sysemn. By F. SAnrS PrieArCE, M.D.
NeNv York and London: D. Appletoil & Co.

This little -%'ork, -written for the medical student and general
practitioner: is nothingr if flot comprehiensive. Cousisting of less
than four hundred pages, it covers the immense field of organie
and functional nervous disorders, and space is stili f ound to,
devote a large share to tlie treatment of functional diseases, whicli
is of mnucli value in some of these verýy perplexing, cases.

Rydro-ther-apeutie measures, as well as the movements ini
massage, are so, fully detailed that flie student, for wvhom thie
tcxt is intended, cau easil.y grasp, the main essentials. The thera-
peutic worth of faradic: galvanic and static eleetrîcity also receives
careful consideration.

The book is divided inito sections, and briefly covers the ground
very -well. It should fiiid favor with the busy practitioner as a
handy book &f reference, and its brevity and ]uceid description of
nervous disease will commend it to ail.

The illustrations, nianýy of which are colored, are exeenrt,
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-both in regard to, the*rý seleetion and finis%, and -the ëlntire work
mùakes one keenly regret that the, author, -at so'éarÈly an age, lias
been prevented fro0m continuing the good wvoik lie S'o ably began,
;as, le liad intended publishing a similar treatise on mý-nta1
diseases.

The publishers have peiformed their àhare of this book in a
mnost ereditable mnanner. D. o. Il.

.Saunderes "Quesion~ Conipends, No. 3: ilssentials of. Anatbmy.
Including the Anatomny of the Viscera, arranged in the form.
of Questions and Answers, prepared espeeially for Students
of Medicine. Býy Ci-AnLEs B. -LS.&NOurEDr., M.D., Proféssor of
Suxgery and of Olinical Surery in the UJniversity of Michi-
gan; Emeritus Professor of General and Ortliopedie Surgery,
Philadelphia. Pol*yclinic; Senior Vice-President of -the Ameni-
can Surgical Association; Corresponding Member of thc, Royal
Academy of Medicine, Rome; Italy; Member of tire Amei-

*cana Academy of Medicine, etc., Seventh edftionthoroughly
revised. Philadeiphia, New York, London: MW . B. Saunders
& Co. 1904.

The fact that-this small work lias reached its seventli edition
îndicates that tliere mnust be a large demand for a 'condensed
treatise on anatomny, froxu. which ail but essentiai descriptive
anatter lias been judiciously eliminated. The -book xnust ho ne-
garded as oùie pgrticularly adapted for the-use of students -wlio
desire tô review their work as rapidly as possible and~ to memonie
only what is absolutely necessary. It does not pretend to replace
flhe -langer, anatomical works. As an aid te the strident 'in
xnastering the more, important facts of anatomy, and espeeial*y
for the purpose of makl*ng veny napid reviewv possible, this book
mnust prove to ho decidedly useful.- if. '. IL. -G.

Iternational Clitics. A Quartenly.of Illustnated Oliniêal lectures
tindlEspecia:liy Prepared Original ArÈticles on Tneatment, Medi-
cie, Sungery, iSfTeunolog&y, Pediatric, Obstetries, Oynecology,

lrho ed atooy, Dermatology,'Ophthalmolog.y, Otol'og*y,
*Rhinology, taiyÈgolozy, Hygiene, à-td other topics of intenest
*to stridents and pracTtionens. -- 3> 'léading m.emb-eý 'of thé
* iedica1 profession throùz'hôut thre world. Edited by A. O. J.

IÇE-LY, 1M.D.,. Philadelphia, U.A., ý vith thre colla]5oratioù
of Win. Osler,, M.D., Baltimrore, -U.S.A.; JohnR.Muen
MCIX.', Philâ:eIphia; Jas. 'Stewart, M.])., Mo:hr6reai; J. B.
Mfurphy, M.D., Chicago, A. Mehedraik M.,. Tboùtoi
-ThÔs. M' ]Rotch, M.])., .Boston; J. G. Oa', U~Pua
delphia; Jas. J. Walsh,. M.P)., New'vYojrk;- J. W»ahut
M.Di, 'Edinhunghi; John Rarold,-. M.])., tLonddo4;' Edmuud
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landoit, :M.D., Paris, and Richard l{retz, M.D., Vienna.
With regiilar correspondents iii Mô'ntreal,, London, Paris,
]Berlin,, Vienna, Leipsie, Brusse>ls and Carlsbad. Vol. III.
]?ourteenth Series. Price,,clothi, $9,00 net. 1904. Phila-
deiphia:, J. B. L-:ippincott Co. Canadian agent: Mas. ]Roberts,
M ontreal.
We find amongr the contributors to, Volume III., Dr. W. II.

Alchin, London; Dr. J. W. Ballantyne, Edinburgh ;- Dr. Chauf-
fard, Paris; Dr. W. S. Gottheil, New York; Dr. Alfred Fournier,
of Paris Faculty of Medicine; Dr. T. S. Stuart, of the Vanderbilt
Clinie, New vYork,; Dr. T. IL Manley, N~ew York, and Mr. Camp-
bell Williamis, London, Eng.

*The flrst section -of tire book consists of twelve, clinies by
varfouls authors,. on synhilis, syphilitic inoculation, fever, hieadache,
laryngeal, fetal syphilis, syphilis and suicide,. treatinent of chancre
and treatment by calomiel injections. This alone makes the volume
one of value. The balance of the book is devoted to treatmnent,
surgery, medicine, gynecology and neurology. Dr. T. H. Manley
contributesý ail article on umbilical hernia in the female that
possesses a great -deai of merit, and is well worthy of careful
perusal.

M1alignant Disease of the Larynx-Carcinona, and Sarcomia. By
PHILIP Di@ SÂN.Ti:, F.R.S., Surgeon -to the Throat, Nose
and Ear Departmenits, Westminster Hospital. London:
«Baillière, Tindaîl & Cox. -1904. 'Pp. 106.
Fortunately, nxalignant disease of the larynx is rare. In thf's

country patients -have usually b)een recommended to, get their
estates in ýorder, for there isý no hope for , them. In England and,
German*y there has been'a .greater disposition to, offer operation
to the patient. In Gý-rxnanýy the operation lias usually been extir-
pa-tibu of the larynx; iii England it has been thyrotoxny and,
if need be, extirpation. of part or all of the larynx, ls operation

showed ecess.y. The English results have been very goai
De Santi's nxonograph is really a plea for this operatiQn -as offer-
ing the grTeatest meastire of hope to thie, patienit. J. Ir. M

Regioilal Min-or Surgery. By GEOP.GE GRAty VAN SowioxCK
Consulting Surgeon~ to French Hospital, N.E Second edi-
tion, enlarged and revised, 928, pag&es,=,bo.und ïïn, eloth. . Pro,
fusely illustrated. Price, $15.International Journal of
Surgery è&, -N.Y.
The practieability and usefulness, of this,$,ook ig best indicated

1by the demand, neeessitating a second edition in an uinusually short
time. This- edition has been 'sub.jected to a thorough revision, and
additional chapters have been added.
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The author's object, to furnishi tlic geeral practitioner with
such practical information on minor surgerýy conditions as xvili
blâ of the grcatest service to him. in lis daily practice, lias beeii
well accornplishied. Subjeets of a teclinical character hiave been
avoided, and only the niost app)licable niethods demonstrated by
twent.y years' 1rivate and hiospital experience are presented. The
book is liberally illustrated withi original sketches and is so
emninentlyý practical and useftul, we bolieve it will bc mun throufgli
many more editions. tems rva

M1inor surgrery is minor in naine only, since tems rva
injury rnay be followcd by disastrous resilts.

A ready reference, free £romn teclinicalities and theories, is of
gOreat advaîitage in %-imergrency work, for the busy practitioner as
well as for the student, anti while in a smnall w'ork like this muiich
cannot be includcd, stili thiere is a reasonable share of what is
necessarýy for sucli purposes. 1.1. 11. A.

AI Text-Boolc of Phy1siological Chemnistry. For Students of Medi-
cine and Physicians. By CîrAiuls E. S'Týrox, M),of Balti-
more, 21d. Second edition, revised and enlarcd. I'hiladelphia
and New York: lea, Brothers & Co.

" The subjeet-matter lias been arranged in such a, manner that
in the first section of the work a generai survey is given of the
enigin and thec hemical nature of the three gYreat classes of food-
stnffs., and also of the înost important produets of their decompQsi-
tion. Tho second section deals 'essentially xvithi the processes of
digestion, resorption and excretion. The thi.;d and iast portion
is devoted to the chemical study of the elementarýy tissues and the
varions organs of the animal body, the specifle products of tieir
activity, and their relation te, physiological function."

In this second edition, many important additions have been
made, whiie some of the elhapte-rs -have been almost entirely ne-
written iii order te incînde in them tIc advances in chiemicai
reseandli that are napidiy taking place.

Tho stylo adopted by the author is very clean, the subject-
matter is thorouglily treated, and we are sure that tire -wonk will
bo exceedingiy populan witî ail those who are interested in this

mnost fascinatingr subýjeet.A..

Test -Boo7c of Hum an Phbysiology. lneluding Histolog(y and Micro-
scopical Anatomy, with Especial «Referenice to the Practice of
MNedicine. By Dit. TL. Lýxrnois, Professor of Plysiolocry and
Director of the Phiysiologicai I-nstitute in tlic lnitç.ersit.y of
Griefswald. Tenthi ncvised and enlirged edition. Edited by
AUi.3ERT P. BRUBAIZER, M.D,, Professor of Physiology and
ITygiene in thc Jefferson Medical CPollege. Traiislated, by
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AUGU-STUS.tA. EsIDzNER, IM.I., Professor of Q'liieal.Miedicinie in
the -Ihladeipliia. Polyclinie. With, 394 illuastrýations. Phila-
deiphia: P. J3lakistoin's Son & C2o., 1012 Walnut Street. 1901.

This is a translation of the tentli anbast Germnai edition of
Landiicois' w'ell-known text-book of hunian pliysiolog.y. In the
prcpairition of tis work the author says that lie lias tric(l to pro-
vidu for physiciauis and stridents a book that; shotuld supply the
itceds of the practising, physicianl iii larýger mneasure thanl is done
by the rnajority of siniar works. TIn everýy section a brief ouitline
of the usual pathological variations f ollows the description of tlie
normal processes. This linking togethier of the normal and
abuormnal, pliysiology and pathology, cannot fail to help both
students aud praictitioniers ini their efforts to recognize and inter-
pret the signiticancc of clinîcal symptorns in anýy departure fromi
norinal conditions.

Many new illuistrations have been added, and some of the old
unies have, been replaced by better ones.

It would bc liard to find a muore complete or more useful work
on phivsiology, and w'e thiink. the improvements in this edition
will add even still more to its populari.y. A. B.

At Texl-Boole of I-Isiolggy. B*y FREDrmicKc R. 13mIt mî, A.M.,
M.D., Adjuinct Professor of Normal Tfistologv, Collegre of
Physicians and Surgeons, Medical Department, Columnbia
Ulniversity, INew York Cit, Profusely ilhstrated. NL\Te w
York: Win. Wood & Co. 1904.

TIn those davs wlicn medic-al teacliingr is almost eiitirelv con-
ducted on the laboratory systeni, a, book -xvritten along the line of
Dr. Bailey's will bc found especially useful for both teaeher and
student. It is practical qnd concise, ail unnecessary mnaterial
hiavig belen culled out, wittiout the value of the book liaving been
in any w'ay sacrificed. As a text-book of histology it will not be
easy to. fli;d one to excel it.

l'ho Pliysic.iait's Tisilig List for 19005.. Fifty-fourthi year of-its
publication. iPhiladeiphia: P..Blakiston's Son & Co., 101.9
Walnut Street

Blakiston's " Visiting List " for the comning year is practically
the saine as for 1904. It contains somie.useful, praetical informa-
tion on incompatibility of drugs, poisoning, the metrlie systenu.
dose -1ble, asplhyxia, and apnea, com-narison of thermometers, and
a table for calculating the period of uitero gestation. It cari be
procured for from ýtwenty-five to one hiindr'ed patients per wveek,
or -in perpetual forn. The leather cover, wvith pocket and pencil,
sells at $1.00. Blakiston's list is -excelkéd by none.
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Geiieral Catalogue of MLNedical Bookýs." P'. Blakistoin's Son
& Co., -Niilade1phàia,, Pa. This is a useful. list of the inost recent
works in ail branches of inedicino and surgerýy, arrangced alpha-
betically'. The book is interlcaved.

The .3edical irs' 'Vi.silin*q List for 1905 has corne to hiand.
It varies littie fromi that for the year now closing, but wiIl be, found
by physician:§ wbo like to carry a daily visiting list, to be cxceed-
ingly compact and handy. It coutains a lot. of memoranda and
data, that -will be found most useful to the busy practitioner,
and can be procured in four styles, a -weekly, rnontlily, per-
p.-etual, and one undated,> for sixty patients wcekly. The List is
published býy Wmn. Wood & Co., Newv York, 1N.Y.

" Visitino' and Pooket Reference Book. for 1905." The fol-
lowiing is a comprebensive contents: Table of sigus and how to keep,
visiting accounts, obstetrical imemoranda, elinical emergencies,
poisons and antidotes, dose table, blank leaves for w'\eekljy visiting
list, memorandumi, nurses' addressias, clinical, obstetrical, birth,
death and vaccination records, biils rendered, cash received, articles
loaiied,, mone.y loaned, miscellaneous, calendar 1905. *126 pages,
lapel binding, red edges. This verýy complete call book wvill be
furnished býy the Dios Chemical Co., of St. Louis, Mo., on receipt
of 10 cf'nts for postage.

The D-ecember Delineator-, wvith its message of good cheer and
hielpfulness, will be wielcomed ini everjy home. The fas1hion pages
are umusually attractive, illustrating and describing the very latest
modes iii a va.y to make their construction during the bus.y festive
season a pleasure instead of a task, and the literary and pictorial
feature.s are of rare excellence. A sebetion of Love Songs from.
the Wagner Operas. rendered into Englishi býy Richard de Gallienne
and bcautifulýy illustrated in colors b*y J. C. Ieydendecker,
occupies a prominent place, and a chapter in the Composers' Series,
relating the Romance of Wagner and Cosima, is an intercsting
supplement to the lyrics: A ver*y clever paper, entitled " The Court
0 ircles of the Republie," describes some unique phases of Wash-
ington social life, is fromn an nnnamed contributor, wvho is said
to write from the muner circles of society. There are short stories
from the pens of F. Hopkinson Smith, Robert Grant, Alice Brown,
Mary Stewart Cutting and Bimore Elliott Peake, and such inter-
esting writers as Julia Magruder, L. Frank 3aum and Grace Mac-
Gowan Cooke hold th-e attention of the children. M,-uiy Christmnas
suggestions are given in needlewvork, and the Cookery pages are
redoleut of t.he Christmas feast. In addition, there are the regular
departmnents of the magazine, withi maiky special articles on topics

relatiug to woiynau's interests within and withiout the home.
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